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-^t/s os with Albert Rukwaro

Athletes need new rules
Despite the failure by the top

cream of Kenyan athletes to rep-

lesentlhecountryduringthejust-

oonchided Commonwealth
Games in Victoria^ Canada, the

country went ahead and proved

unbeatable • in ila specialities

emerging fifth overall widi a to*

lal of 19 mcdalsr

In the athletics.arena where

most of the medals for Kenya

were Fetched, relatively new and

'

inexperienced ninners'-took the

field by storm-proving that the

raw talent the country enjoys in

this field is far iroin being -ex-

hausted.-

Overall athletics coacli,Mike

Kosgey hod said as much just

before the teomlcft for Canada

and the performance by his learn

served to reasserchis view that'

Uio country was yet to discover-

its full potential in athletics.

That the dihledcs team man-

aged to get four gold medals in

the absence of starts such'- as

Moses Kiptanui, Billy

Konehellah-andRichardClielimo

gees along wfiy in proving to tbe

lestofthe world that the country

is indeed an aihielics power-

house.

Most of the top athletes had

snubbed the games’ trials in

Nairobi last month prefering to

participate in theprestigious and

highly lucratic grand prix circuit

in Europe,

That was tcrmed-ns unpatri-

otic in some quarters but Ir^ed
at in another angel the athletes

‘.had appint in theirrefusal to turn

‘Upfor-tho trials.
. .

Although the athletes' deci->

sion to sniib the Club games de-

servescriUoism, the govenuneni

throngh thenational sportscoun-

;

Kenya lost the team title, but boxer Omar Kasongo
brought home pold Id the heavyweight category

cil and the Kenya Amateur A(h-‘ and Hide up wilh-tho team a short

letics Associations (KAA'A) timebcfikethegaines.Withsuch

should -derive a .-formula that an arrangement, the athlotes

would enableKenyanathletes-io would not find it hoid-io repre-

p.orticipate in the money-mint- sentihecounliyasiheywouldbe

ing circuits and at the same time given lime to earn theirbread

represent the country in.-jnajor andstthesametimebringhonour

events. to the country.

’nils may be hard lo achieve,
|«|

.

but the authorities should look DlSappearaifCe
into the possibility ofTequiring Seenesliketheonewilnessed

that the athletes attain the quali- atthcaizppttwheirkenyan'sSOO

fying^ times during the circuits melersnimierPatriekKoncIiellali-

! --I • •

Aguta UmNk look the gold mbdal in the m«n*B 10,000

meters race.

disappeared barely five minutes

before departure only to emerge

later in Zurich -for. a lucrative

international meeting, would not

in Victoria and went ahead lo

clinch'thcgold in his event. Talk

orgcliing theboslofbolh worlds!

It is instructive iliough, thaL

events.

’nils may be hard to achieve,

but the authorities should look

into the possibili^ ofTequiring

occurwithlliesuggesledoiTange- the Kenyan-contingent with all

ment. the problems and llic non-par-

Indeed, Konohellnh’s act of Uoipnlion of llw cycling icnm

diaappcarancohclpsilluslrateihe (iliby otrivod laic at tho starting

fbllyofliyiiigloconfiiiethealh- point) Ke^iyo, still. managed to

leleataasetprogramme.Hopor- improve on the performance
. ticipated -in Zurich, certainly achieved in Auckland, New
eamingagoodainouniofmonoy Zealand four years ago.

and later linked up wlili tlic team Tliecouniryoulelassedrnany

major sporting couiitrin tab
behind Australia,

gland and
- Nigeria, Nipo'i

fourth placing migfitbeih{*

minus for Kenya’i team ill

thecoun^TelinguishediBftt

Uon as the leader amoojAfiri

countries. That, how«ver,4;i

not be a major issue as ikh

countries have Tor years e
changed the leading posiiini

sports in the coniiiwiL

Kenya failed to recqnnk

boxing tide they won foajas

ago emerging second toCiMl

with two go[d medali, tmil

vm and l\ra bronze tnedik

Omar Kasongo (btn]

weight) and ' AUDlnhiB

Ramadhani(lightflyw(ighi}n

the gold medals 16r Xeiyii

flyweight Daniel Karujib

super heavy David-Aoji

brought liomeiilvermedili.

For those Kenyans whekx

been closely watching ikh

ing scene, the perfonnttMi|

the boys was as.sianlkgeiin

slcfliitg considering dutlkH

sqtiad had oxperiet^SEOil

of the downward irendiailii

major assignments, -

The boxert equilledhi*

formance in Auckluri ib

they won the title and ihiy*

clearly taking it once hwi4

to be slopped by the hii^f*

proved Canadian

Kenyons settled foraewdf*

lion in boxing.

Keiiyatookllwebroaieri

aU in wrcsllingoni(tKhtf

Uy) boosting the medi!M*
putting aside the belW^I

less known iporting-<bf^

in the country can

any medals.

!oo?“qSem“
KFF: a disgrace
When>he Kenya: Football Fed- that after the. Commonwealth next year.

The .kCenya Communicagloa
Sports Orgahisalion (KECO^O)

'

gasnes which' ended lasL wMk-
.end,,-may have.-jxovided some

' ihrilHiig moments but leftjev-

. oral questions unanswered.
.

-
. That this latest edition of the.

games was apaleshodow ofpre-

.

yloiis editions is,in no doiibl and

/the* fact thtf several corpora-

tions. 'fluled, to. appear for the

,
:

gamea leaves the orgatiisus with

-Uttleichoiee but to Te-examine

their objectives Sind strategies.
.

.

firsi tune, corpora-

tions. edinpiained of leek of
'

snough fopcb and-ihe fr^lienoy
'

Of ihb-g^ita 'fr^ng some of

them tb piill opt ofllus year's

toutnament.Onlyil^^i^a-
iions; K^'ys' rai|w^^ l&nya

Posts -and teleromniunicatibn

'

Slid Kenya Ports Aulhori^ fea-

hired, thus watering-.down the-

- giameawhich Kaw fof tehg^n

regarded highly.in Kehya!s sport-

ing caleitdar.

The organisers of the gamaes

need to look into the possibility

ofmakingjhls event a.bi-annual

. nAeling instead of its* current

format where-the teamk-oie ex-

pectedto assemble aniuialty.

The foequenoy of the gafoes,

ifnbthlngelse, certainlystrelohes

the flnancial abilities of, the

parasialals and this ditedtly Sf-

Cecl^-.lhe preparations of. their

teams for Ae games. This in*the

Jong ronraffects the overall per-
'brmd^of the foms on parad4

andma^tlwgafou idithemore

less exciting. . .

*

. .
. .Gfii-.Uiis. score,' the Kfnya

When the Kenytr Football Fed-

. erationsecretaiygenerBlSammy

Qbingo announced recently that

that aflOT the. Commonwealth

Games, the sporis kilty in- iKe

Ministiy.of Culture and Social
the country would not,U able to .Services would be- oxhaiislcd.
send the national youth soccer Thepolnlis,thetbuiney.inwlueh
team to Cameroun for the Afri-

caiT zone under 20 qualifying

|- match, thfr qpnunon view that

I
tbe country’s sports administra-

the Kenyan youths were sup-

posedto partidpate, starting later

this we^, has been on (he calen-

darofevents sincethe beginning
I tors and the' government have of the year and everyone has
their- prrorities upside dgwn been eagerly- awaiUng.-its com-
gain^^nsiderade currency, mencemenU

[

Thritheyoulhteainhacl^n '

Acc^ngtdQblngb,atleasl
-selecled.ahd spent-a good. poi:-:> l<:5 million was*needed for the

lionbfonejnonlh ihresi^nlial- trip to- Cameroun ai^ the gov-
trainingandtheftictthatboththe emment-had earlier undertaken
government -and the KFP had -to pay (tie bill Only to foil to

spantalotofmoneympiepiitring honor the pledge dling laek of
the' squad for the Yaoundo trip t^n'ds due to. eityehses ipeutred

it appear absurd t^tl^ in Victoria, Canada,
•sime authorities catfeome up KFP,' says Odngb, cannot
and give tito excuse of foolthehiU diw tft jh* statmofand give tbe excuse oeiimUed focltiie'hm'SesS^^

;
pulturd^^altonQ™

foiids as foe reason jfor piling
,

its purse and as a lesult Kenya
tjie squad oPt of fob founwy.' pplboulQfthe'ioiirnaiimttwhich

. -Xte.qiwslM would, have' givwi foe country
.

should also Iw’held once ii^lSTO .minds df-soccer enthuslasto-is:
; foec^iiincctoappearonfoevrorld

y^sjfqnly toencourage^ why foe governnHint br indeed - stage fo’foe bi-aniiuaJ jiinfor

theK^.to6k-so.long toiori^^ wtirldoup.setfoirlji^*ainh^^

its purse and as a lesult Kenya

P^oufbiftlw'touniaiiieiuwhich
Wodid. halve' given foe country

the^ant^to appeoron thewprld

next year.

Besides the obvious impUca<-

lionsofpullingouiofthe lourna-

meat, likereduoedmoraleamong
foe youths, Kenya faces a heavy
fine from the Cdnfederaijon of
African- Football eapeciaily be-
cause foe team was withdrawn ai
the last minute after their oppo-.
nenls, Cameroun, hod. already
spenta lot ofmoney in pr^juing
foeir own team for'ilie duel.

Morale,

Kenya also faces a potriUe

ban from ioternational footbalf

for at least one year vrhile the

counl^'iyolilhswUnuzdJyhave

anolhity chance to compete in

competitive .imntineiitai or glo-

bal tourneys iiniU, at the earlietu

1996,

These impllcatibns wiUhive
for roadiing effocts oii ihe gen-

eral petformanoe of the piayen'

and.it will certainly :take a long

time for Kmer io lecovu inm
^ nuitaifo foaifo in']w)Ung .out'
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Kenya Social Congress chair-

nan, George. Moseti Anyona,

Hye the govecnmenl muet open

up (he security operational Txmes

'll) Molo, Londiani and Burnt

Boreal areas. Mr Anyona says

zones are illegal.

' According to Mr Anyona,
who is the MP for Ffitutu Masaba,

^ purity zones are in placp

jMconslitutionally because al-

iugh they were gazetted on

I N S It) I

i •, Kamotho - no split in

'.Kanup.2

: V UNDP bobsta 'skills p.

3V, „
.

.• Qovi stifling democ-. •
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'
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By Mwenda Kubal

Sepfomber 17 of last year. Uiey

havo not been tabled in Parlia-

ment for either approval or dis-

solution as required by law.

Ho pointed out that foe regu-

lations on the security zones were

made on September 13 last year

and the government has let one

year pass without complying with

the legal provisions for all sub-

sidiary legislation.
,

Mr Anyona said (liat llie Preei-

dent and Cabinet Ministers were

allowed by the Konya Constitu-

tion lo make subsidiary iegislo-

tiohs like ilie security operational

zones by gnzelling them in foe

. Kenya Oazettb, bul the opposi-

tion legislator stressed that the

nroessary' legal provisions must

bo fully compli^ Mth.

Kitutfi MasabaMP (KSC) George Anyona

He said that Section 6(1) of

tlie Presidential and Public Se-

curity Act stipulates: "All sub-

sidiary legislation shall be laid

before theNational Assembly as

soon aa may bo...and onde (hey

lie on the laUe for 20 days Irerorc

any Member moves any inlcn-

ti<m of their annulment, tluty gain

the force of law from the '20lli

day".

ranKaPaSsS

Former cabinet minister Charles

Wanyoike Rulna says noone will

be-allowed tocome between him

and FORD-Asili chairman Ken-

neth Matiba.

MrRubia, who was address-

ing a press conference in his

Phoenix House office on Sep-
*

lember 6. 1994, described

Matiba as a personal and family

friend.

The fornwrSlarehe lawmaker

]ind called a press conference to

deny a frontpage story in the last

issue ofTarget which quoied.hiin

as saying that the FORD-Asili

bobs betrayed him after, the

struggle for political pluralism.
.

He described Ihe Target rc-'

port as "a mnlicious nnenipt to

blackmail'’ his political -career.

Tlte Siarehe scat is vacant fol-

lowing the defection to Kanaof

Mr Kiruhi Klmbndo. Mr
Kimondo was elected in theDe-

cember-29,-1992 general elec-

tions on a FORD-Arili ticket.

' Mr Rubia hodjnodc a bid for

the scat on a Kenya National

Congress ticket and lost.

During -the press conference,

Mf;Rubia sqid he lived a Chris-

tian iife and was einbeifrused lo

read ivhal Target, a Christian

newspaper, hoswriticnaboui lum

arid lire puiporledly strained^
lalionship with Mr Malibai

The two (Rubia ahd Matiba)

foiiglit together during Hie-agita-

tion for- pluralism. They .were,

•along with Uie MP for Lahgali.

Raila
.
Odinga, detained op

July 4, 1990 for their advocacy

for a inore open society.
,

8aid-Mr Kubiai "! have never

.Tamto,Pag;e2
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Kamotho evasive

on Kanu elections
Kanu SecretaryjQcneral,'Joseph

Kamotho has denied that there

are sharp divisions at the lop

. par^ hierarchy. The alleged di-

visions are -said to be ibe major

cause of delay .in the holding of

elections oounliywide.

During ateleplione interview

v\ti\ Target, Kfr Kamotho said

'•thfl though hedocs not I ike to bo

involved in petty speculations,-

he thought such claims were be-

ing peddled rumour mongers

withlheinientionsofdenlingthe

parly^ good image.

Dismissing the claims as ab-

solutelyunfounded,MrKamotho
pointed out that the por^ was

embarking on a -major member-
shiprecruitmenldriveafterwhich

it will plan when to conduct the

elections from grassroots to (he

national level.-

He said ihe.par^ was in the

process ofprodudng new mem-
bership' cards which are quite

different from the old ones and
Ihie was taking lime.

'‘Mr Kamotho also said the

pvty had already held elections

in places like Kiiinyaga District,

and Uwould do (hesame in other

places when the need arose.

By Mwenda Kubai

The Kanu- boss wlio, is also

the-Minister for Education, said

that the decision- as to when to

conduct the elections was solely

a prerogative-of (he.party.

Labelling the Kanu critics as

idle talkers, Mr Kamotho said it

wasnot tlieir business to Imow
when the party planned to hold

its national elections,

"They are not members of

Kanu and sliouUl therefore not

concerned about the party af-

fairs," Mr Kamotho said.

Mf-Kamothoadded: "Kanu is

not aburineas but a society and it

should be'-lcft olone'-to conduct

its own affairs the way it deems

Ht.-Why should they be con-

cerned and what interest do they

•do they have?"

Askedwhether therecentdi f-

fcringqpinionsbetween him and
some prominent Kanu sialwaris

particularly on the Majimbo de-

bate was an indication of a split

in lop party leadership, Mr
Kamothosaidjhatwasabsoliitely

untrue.

He said that the on (he con-

trary, the free discussion on (lie

Majimbo issue was an indication

ihal'the ruling party is liberal and

upholdsdemocracy and all mem-
bers were free to express their

-ideas and -.nobody should be

muzzled.

-MrKamotho said tliat-his firm

stand on the rejection of the in-

troduction of Majimboism in

Kenya was mode in- support of

tho party constitution which has

naprovisionforsuch asysiemof

government.

”1 am not saying what is not

.

then.., But we are liberal and

transparent, and every member
is -free to express his views no

matter how- different they may
be," -lie said.

He denied allegalions'thal

(here was a sharp split between

the top old guards in (he party-

hierar^y and the younger blood

wlio complain (liat they ore dis-

satisfied with tho way the older

leaders, were running it.

Commenting on claims that

the recent-jnove to send a big

number ofemployees atthe party

secretariat on compiilsoryrleave

was malicious and aimed at gel-

ling rid -of some unwanted top

oriicialg,'-Mr Kamotho said that

was not u-ue.

Mr Kamotho said that the

move- was necessitated by the

need to streamline the work force

at the party headquarters with a
• view to reducing the big number,

ofemployees to maintain a small
- effective and efficient party sec-

retariat.

He said that Iheemployecs at

tlic party- secretariat were too

many and iiiefncient, adding that

when the exercise is over, only

those with desirable qualifica-

lions will be maintained.He said

that (hose found unfit for their

posts will definitely.goi

Mr Kamotho announced this

week that the parly hod formed

anBlectionsCommiltcc to nomi-

nate candidates for future

elections. Prospectivecandidates

will be interviewed and the com-
mittee win choose the person

who would vie for any seal He-

said the committee liM not yet

worked out all {he details of its

selction procedures but -in the

new ammgementparly branches
will not nominaie’candidatcs,

they will only rcoipmcnd ihcm.

Open security zones, Anyone

f?'
•

1:1

FnmPegeJ

And ifany subsidioiy legiala-

lioifs are annuled in the National

Assembly, they should cease to

exisL He-added thalone year was

top long and (here was no excuse

why th^ had not been tabled in

the.Hqusel

Saying ihia slate of afrairs

•was a complete breach of the

law. Mr Anyona felt that even if

aomebody rpshed to (able them

in Pariioment whan it resumes in

thejow ruture^ the lengthy main-,

tehance of. the security opera-

tional zones in those areas would

still not be justifiable.

^ ^d that the whole matter

ocMld be bla^iped on the Attorney •

.

General Mr Amos Wako who
'should have-,better advised .the

goyernment on Uie-iigKt Icgd
pipceduiea rejgMiQg'e^
(^expie^s^ ooi;:^ that

«^re getting arrested under siich

seciirity .situations, and he de-

manded' that the.security^e^

.sboddbediscohlM imrriediat^
..

,
:

If ri(Jt, said, -'W
other rnetium it creatM

•; last^'.-.""'.;'l
;

-.'I v‘\
I^e'atudihatspinel^br.jUie'-

peojde in the a/focted sii^

still not sure of-sumcim|sepa-

'

rity,^ a'seiise 6l psychpIpgicB]

Go^dcnpq.sh^d.be 'idstofod'in

them first befc^ raeasureh to.'^ ^

setila. tfiem were elTecied.

.

Mr Anyona turther said Uiat

there was no open public policy

for resettlement of clash victims,

adding that it was necessary for

the general public ip know what

eJTorts were being undertaken in

thoro'areas.

Saying people in those areas

need complete rehabilitation ber

. cause they had been traumatised

a great deal, Mr. Anyona said;

“Ppace and security resides in

. the minds and ^rits of dtizeiis,

and not in (ho deployment of

massive securi ly forces*',

dually disturbing, Mr
Anyona said, was the continued

discrimination against Kenya
Somalis in the North Eastern

- Prbyinee, where emergency
regulations are still bapg applied

despite the govemraent'a ntbve

.

to repeal th^ in 1992.

Ife said that though Section

^ of theConstitutiem stipulated'

that there should be im discrirni-.

.

nation ib the treabrieni ofdilTeiv,

i. eat perrons oh tiu basis-oT tliidr

; dpkuicofra'crial IxiOkgrbundt the

wndi^cy. regulations|app^ -

' in the areaf forfieariy 30 years

. .
befau their r^pdal in- 1992 Were'

mstmg und^ Sectirw 127 of the

Constitution.
•

Mr Anyona. however, said.

7 jlbat'WBs diecrirtiidatt^ becaMe'i
• -tb^t section slioddhavei^

;;
repealed Ip renK^te ttean<nia]'y> -

"But the anomaly still continues

operating," he added.

He added that there was fur*

ti^ conflict in the law in that the

discriminatory emergency regu-

lations are made under Section 3
of the Preservation of I^blic Se-

curiqr Act. 'They continue be-

cabse they are made under thia

.
secition...fhey should also have

'

beertremoyeid"'

He wondered why the Kenya

Somalis from the tbp-most to the

lowest were requirM to carry a
special pin card oh (op of their

nation ID cards, saying was not

provided for in thd Kenya laws

for repslration of tiersons. .

MrAnyona said that ihels^
' ance of the special pin car^ for.

'. the Somalis. was applic^ble in .

:

the Colonial era under S^tiohs
'

.
87 and 88; which he said under -

the constitution now, are'de- ^

scribed as Vapent in their effect”

,
and thereforec^M to exist.

. GbnseqiienUy; he said.' the

:
B^iai pin c^s should be dis-^

.canted and jte tir^ aII.K^ans
Sooiafis to fi^iiie to use. th^

I

be^use.of exi>dng tmomaly.

Hebdded that his party nli^l^
bf Somali,origin had buini their

-pineanls in a recent public rally
'

in Kisii in protesL';

.

V MrAn^hfu^jex
ihej^itirerite^ :

.’immigrtiti^

cials that Kenya Somalis must
fill a Spcciai pp7 form alongside

the others, b^oro they could be

.
given their passports. Ho said

this practice should also be
stopped.

He further decried the recent

proposal (hat those obtaining
their, national Identity cards
would be-required to pay Shs 50
and Shs 70 in case ofrenewal for
lost ones.

Mr Anyona said that such a

move was quite unwelcome for

most Kenyans, because it would
mean that the poor and scbbol-

leavers ivould not be able to reg-

ister, ihcp^y nialqng them com-
mit an offence and elso deny
themachaiuieofpart^

: elections.:, y-

T.^ying that thefaiW loreg-.

ister about S ^jllon youths be-
fore the 1992 general elections
:deni^ them (heir constitutional

Chance lb v^,.Mr md*
'. “We will tpially oppose any leg-

islation simedat legalising thb
n^moye’V;.

MrAnyi^ said.he hqd been

on ihid Law Refofrh on
.
tti.Nlc Order and Sanity Aci at'

the la^ Rtti'oriniCoiiimission'i

;.he^^uaftor4' In: Maendelebi
;H0Ug.w:Iahv

hringitip th^iuyi^,.

. W.seidhehMt^i^ii^

Mr Joseph Kamotho

Attorney Gciionil suggesting Ihnt

the (ask forces henrings ahould

bo conducted openly in public

nnd not in secret, lie iiJded Hint

such IcgnI rufonna should have
been made long before llu: 1992

nnilli-pnrty geiiuiiil eleulinnii U>

pnvc the wiiy for n (me dcmo>
cnilic Older.

'There should Im nn 0|ien le-

gal review (xilicy Netting out the

mpdaliiics," lie aaid, adding Ihut

such n move would unable
Kenyans to freely conUihuic tiicir

views at nil Icvela.

But the wny the task forces

were established, he said, they
were formed in o vacuum in the

absence of open policy guide-

lines on how they should be con-
ducted. This, he sold, makes them
lack popular public support and

participation.

. What should have been done
lint, ho said, was to crnduct them
openly in public to collect dnta

and allow their debate in the
' newspaper, public barazas and
churches u> obtain public ofrin-

. ion abmit (he intended legal re-

forms.

Thereafter^ he said, a group
.
pf lcgal experts would be re-

quired todraft thdlogislaljori for

presentation to Pa^iament for

debate and subsequent ratifica-

• lion. 'But now^ we do not know
much of what is happening," ho
-added.

.

.

Mr Anyona narrated a hai^
.rowing experience hie and his

'Support^ were subjected toby
a group of between three and 10
people who raioM a hiui of etoncs
bn (he roof they were sheiiering :

under dining a public, niljy,at
Suneka Mariret inJf^chari last

.jjteofcend;

'

:
^^® ^d ihat the incident

afi^hc^ his enloti^ge-
^

hud completed i

abaiuloiicd stniciuruttba?

ping centre ivilhin (lu bw

piility. He nllcgeilhalllnDl

Stull niiukct, 30 shops andiW

plus scvcml toilets

Klnictul with money takenfs

the Ijurtiptfun iicono(nic0*|

miinity donor funds juslW*j

llw May 1993 Honchaibydt,

lions, hut iioncof theslnw*

arc now in use

Mr Anyona

despite his spirited

.

the Area DO, the

District Commissions

area chief, none of the*

any intercstintaking**'®

lie said that six

arrested and handed ovtf^

DO and together witb^i

other supporters, he (j^;

made a formal canpU®*|

wrote siatcmeni^toihes'**

lice.

. He condemned tbesus^lj

another olteoipt by

Mr Thomas

the liceiLsed meeting,

(ive ottitwde

vincial adminislf®*'*® .

the freedom of afeenibiy»'

sociatiofi.

Mr Anyona said ae

law enforcement oflib®

handle the malierfainy

shpowjng «ny fa''^'
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UNDP to do more on skills, small

scale projects
" "

'

The United Nations Develop-

ment Programme (UNDP) in-

tends to embark on a new devel-

opment agenda by giving major

support to small-scale income

gtneratingprojecls, with the aim

of creating employment oppor-

tunities for the jobless.

The new approach will be

mainly focussed on the creation

of skills in small enterprises

among people in (he rural areas

to enable them mobilise die re-

sources there. UNDP says it will

pay particular attention to the

nc^s of vromen so as to cm-

posver them for economic devel-

opment.

This pledge was made by the

UNDP administrator, Mr James

Gustave Speth, when addressing

a press conference earlier this

week at the organisation's of-

fices in Nairobi before winding

up his three-day visit to Kenya.

Mr Speih hoped that with tlie

full tuf^rtofKenyans from the

graisrools to national level, the

economic reforms now taking

place in (be country will lead to

real economic benefits for all.

He was flanked by the UNDP

By Mwenda Kubai

resident representative in Kenya,

Mr David Whaley, an assistant

minster for Finance, Mr Mathias

Kcnh and other senior UNDP
ofTiciaU.

In order to accelerate the new

typeofsmall-scale entrepreneur-

shipdevelopmenl, MrSpclhsaid

UNDP will go all out to support

the informal sector through skills

devclo(niicnt. He added that in

the past, many development ini-

tiatives had been misguided.

They were implemented without

involvement of people from the

grassroots level.

He said that daring his short

visit to Kenya, especially in Uie

jua kali metal fabrication sheds

and women's jua kali textile

projects in Nairobi, he was im-

pressed by the commendable ef-

forts that were being made to-

wards the establishment of sus-

tainable development.

Mr Speth promised that

UNDP will always remain a

• slrongporiner for Kenya's-suc-

cess, because the realisation of

that goal would be a success for

Africa and in turn, central to

world success.

He said that UNDP was very

concerned about the unemploy-

ment problem in tlio Africa. He

listedjoblessness in Africa as the

main reason for the new devel-

opment strategy adopted by the

organisation.

He pointed ouithal the major

areas of concentration towards

the achieving sustainable devel-

opracnlshouldbeagricullUFeand

handicrafts projects, as well as

the rehabilitation of infrasuuc-

ttire in the rural areas.

Mr Speth hoped that such ef-

forts would lessen the debt bur- •

den for many African countries

for whom the problem was criti-

cal as it too much foreign ex-

change is taken up in repayment.

He suggested that policy

changes from grassroots to na-

tional level were needed to make

development efforts in a success

and added that market forces

should be allowed to prevail in

Uie pridng system, if any mean-

ingfol economic development

could take place.

BUDGET
nPlvlNG SCHt5QL

IBEA BUILDING, NEXTTO POST OFFICE, MOrAVENUE NAIROBI.

P. O. BOX 6493. TEL 221612/ 223531/ 340826/. 228044,

A ROCKY A
npiumn scHtiBC

OARQEN house next TO ELECTRICITY HOUSE HARAMBEE AVENUE

:
.P. O.BOX6493TEL216747, 22162, 228044,223531 NAIROBI

COMPETITIVE RATES
'

.> PAYMENTS BY INSTALMENTS

THEORY,VIDEO CLASSES (4HRS. PROGRAM)

'bbORi'O DOOR SERVICES ON REQUEST
'

DRIVE: IN BRAND NEW GARS, LORRIES & MOTORCYCLES

V • OP^N 8 AM - 7 PM, MON-SUN (NON-STOP)

UNDP's Mr Gustave Speth with an Assistant Minister for Finance, Mr MalhlaS Keah

(left) and Mr David Whaley, the organisation's resident representative to Kenya

Mr Spelli pointed out that he

.was highly encouraged by

Kenya's informal sector and he

was happy that UNDP had pro-

vided support in some of the

projects.

Hoping such projects would

be made larger and more wide-

spread. Mr Spclli said that with

committed support from the

Kenya government, the devel-

opment obJeclLVCs could be

achieved.

Mr Spoth sold that he had

held fruifful discussions with

President Moi on the numerous

problems facing (he countries

around the Horn of Africa, and

the vital role the countries in tills

region were playing towards al-

leviation ofdrought and clescrti-

fication.

Hesaid ihatlhelnterOovern-

mental Agency on Drought and

Desertification (IGADD) was

one focal group forcreatingcom-

' munily-based deveLoproenl

programmes for rural rehabilita-

tion, in order to crealb a greater

• base for good securi^.

. Commenting on the situation

iniheclash are'aslikeMolo where

he visited, Mr Speth said he was

.

. inipressedt^thespiriLofrecon-

. cUiaiion and rehtibilitatioh tak-

ing place there. .

.

• He stressed the importance

ofpeace and stability to Kenya's

programme for theclashvietiins.

He said (h atthetwoorganisations

were always open and transpar-

ent in (he discharge of iheli du-

ties.

Mr Whaley reported that out

oFtheestimated250,00displaced

persons nationwide, about 30

percent had gone back to their

farms while anollier SO percent

were cultivating them.

He said that the biggest prob-

lem facing the team involved in

the rehabilitation work was tliat'

mosLofthe victims are willing to

go back to 'their farms but (here

vverc no adequate financial re-

sources to enable them buy ma-

terials for reconsiruclion of their

. houses.

According to Mr Whaley,

those involved in the reliabilila-

Uon of clash victims were now

busy in the second phase of cre-

ating sustainable farming and

education activities for self reli-

ance among tiiosc affected.

.

Answering further questions

irom tho press, theUNDP senior

technicol adviser, Mr -Killian

Klmnrohmidt said that rehabili-

talioii work amohg clash victims

in Molo and other areas was go-

ingan satisfacibrily and llussilu-
,'

Btion is now quite peaceful.

He said thatUNDP was only

afacililator and themainjobwas

:
done by Non-Governmental

economic- success and, "said he.i -.Organisations and cliurclies, es-

hoped the cuirenl reconciliation pecially withre^. to thedi^-

and lehabiUlatioh efforts could

receive greater support from all --

quarters to moke the exercise a

success. : - .

,
Inresponsetoquealionsaboul-

UNDP's efforts in the clash ar-, •

cos, .the organUalion's resident

repruentative 'to Kenya, Mr
David Whaley denied that their

• activities were shrouded in mys-

tery.

V Hesaid ihMUNDPonlyplays

( a facilitatiag role to assist’ the

NaiionalCo-oidihatingCominU-

; lee on ibe Di^laot^. Persons

implemejit its rehabiliteliori

bution ofrejiefand medical rep-

plies as well as rehabilitating the

.victims to settld back on their

farms.

'He denied allegations that

there 'werp cases.of diversion of

relief food .Applies or. interfer-

ence by adininlstretion officials.

He sajd everything was'done sat-

.

isfaotdrily and those .will) any

ooiiiplainte were to .report

! them for corrective action.

He tinted out that the m^w
objective now. was to go for the

estnb|i6hme|ii of more sustain-

able cleVelc^iheWilp im the

clash victims self-reliant and thus

avoid giving them- relief hand-

outs.

He said there were very few

isolated areas where the clash

victims had not gone back |o

their fnims either due to fearcre-

atedby Rimour mongers orcattie

rustling. He appealed to people-

in those areas to avoid acting on

hearsay without verifying what-

ever was reported to them. He

said Uint an estimated US dollars

8 to 10 million, approximately

Ksh 424 toS30minion liad been

used on clash victims since last

year.

Rubia
PmmPegel

personalized political tBsues", in

reference tolheTitvgef story. “As

a Christian paper, -it (TorgeO

should always aim at reporting

the truth ond not sheer fabrica-

tions", he said.

MrRubia.who isnowamem-

ber ofMr Maliba's pnty, was by

the lime of his (xess conference

.
riot decided on whether to stend

iirStarehe when Hie by-election

: date is announced “despite tre-

mendous pressure" from local

leoidters.

He denied: 1) fiver, saying

•that he hoped to forinli a govern-

ment with Mr* Matlba and that

the latter lelhimdown atthe 1 Itii

hoiq-:'2) fiver saying he forgave

frfr Matlba, for in the first place,

there was no cabsc for ^^ve-
iiess As (lie two were close per-

s6nBlandfaniilyfriends>3>Bver

'

accusing the; roRD-AsUl boss

of being power-greedy and of

stifling dembcralisalion in 'the

country. 4) fiver being'anubbed

by Mr Matiba and those close to

him at any time, 5) Bvereaying

(hatKenya would never be friUy

democratic ta hingas the likes of

. MrMatlbadamoiiredforpqwek.

!
‘‘r ".

'
'.
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The truth shall set you free'

Who’s fooling who?
University lecturers are on strike. 'Hhey walked off the job to pul
pr^ure on the government to register their union. The Univer-
-sitles Academic Staff Union, (UASU), has not been registered
and the striking lecturers have not returned lo.work. In fact, ihe
government say it has sacked the strikers. Those are the facts.

Yet earlier- this week; the University of Nairobi reopened its.

doors after many months of inactivity. Many Hrst year students
reported. Tl»y handed overtheirregistration fees and theyexpect

I

'to begin their long-awaited university classes. But who will teach
thoseclasses. News ofthe reopeningcame with an announcement
from Vice-Chancellor .R-ancis'Gichaga that sacked lecturers
would be reinstated on certain conditions.

Now it turns out that one ofthose conditions is that the strikers
.abandon their leadership in exchange fof their Jobs. The offer of
-reinstalemenl, it appears, did not extend to UASU interim chair-
manDrKorwa Adarand Iheunion’sdcputysecretaryDrOnyango
Omari, among .others.

The lecturers insist that they've not entered into any agree-
ment with the university adminisiralion and the government.
They say they wlll-stay out until their 'demands ft>r registration,
reinstatement of all sacked leolureis and the removal of police
from campuses are met, I

Thequestion now iswhowillleachihesestudcnts? Can they.
theirpmnts and the largersociety have confidence that they will In getting a quality education? We hear that university lecture I

balls aro-to be staffed by secondary school and polytechnic I

»achers. Not that we want to in any way downgrade the skillyof I

hese teachers to handlematters in theirowninslltutions, but ik'a l

MfrankI If they:were qualified for university posts, they would I

lave been hired in open competition with othert before this crisis I
And -what of the perceived valuo of a degree earned in a I

unyan university? Inlemalionally, questions are already being I

isked about-whctherocnotthedegrees our young people emerge
||rom university with these days .are worth the paper they're II

nintedon.
I

'Jot only must students spend months oui-wairlng the many I
losures and interruptions ofstudybut they arebeingasked taalso
^pl tutelage Irom people whose qualiricallons aw question-

1

WaSurdyKenyanyoung people, as ihonalion's future leaders.-

1

aachbrs, mvontors and carelaliiei-s --deserve better than thev are'l
urraitly getting.- 'I
Themdversily situation ismirrored inihe health field. Doctors I

illwpublreho^itals arealsobn strike. They want beiierpayand
wrung conditions for themselves and higher quality care for I
leir patients.

I

doctoraslrike hasmet with a similar response to thatgiven I
> UASU members, Mass.-sackinga, throats, eviction, -under-

1

andedallempts tosplii theirmembership and finally iHe bringine
» of pwsible strike-breakers in the form of Egyptian doctors.£ |w mtcrini patients must rely on-a very few.professionals. most
f them also overworked and underpaid, for care

|
Facftd with what are serious labour disraptions in- crucial

sotos, ihe govemront Is behaving as if it’s business as usual. I
^e, Iteiiyans, are mgposedlt believe thatpublic univereitiesand I
Mp^^t^scanwmlinueto fwtetlon wlihoutraajorsecdon^
rt^ssional staff. We are forced to ask: Who's fooling who?
Ttepeoplewhonoedmedicalcare-whopannolresorttohigh-

icedprivale ho^itals -arenot fdoled. They know only too well
at they ^ nofgeitlrtg that which their government has a
spo^bility to provido,-Those. student who have -experienced I

acadenriic services at the-upiveraities
also not fooled. They, and many olhersf in our country and

S? professionals rather than negotiate
gopdfaith with ib own ciUzena.Theinliu8teraofedu^^

Uie-Mame on.-the strikers and foreign
eresb,, bwi we do not accept this;as an excuse for itovemmenUs own behaviour.

,

• .1
We can pnty say, opce again, that we did not elect agovem- 1 .

mwiiosee to ^employment ofoublderswhileitpubKeiw
| !

W^ such lack of comiem' for the fuiure 6f. Uiis.countiy as tq I ,aal^ge ^educaUon ofouryouth in the cause ofpeltVpoUtlCB. I iOr it this not e geyemment of the Kenyan people? IL
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There are more police on the str«t but are we any safe?

Size of family a
couple's affair

While I appreciate the religious

leaders' concem about the Cairo

confeience, it is my feeliiig that

thdr siaDdolT with Ihe advocates

of family control and the free sex

is unnecessaiy. The reason being

that family planning is an indi-

vidual couple's decision inde-

pendent of the propaganda of the

likes of the Family Planning As-
Bociation of Kenya and the Na-
tional Council for Population and

Development.

A couple, quite ohen these

days, agrees on the size of its

family in the first two years of
marriage. The issue is the fre<

The Editor,

Target
,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

Reservists' brutality condemned
Tte^ya Human Righb Com-
mission wishes to express its

outrage over tlie recent and ap-
parently indiscriminate killings

of at least six boys by reservists

from Ihe Kenya Police.

The shootings, by the police
reservists, were extremely bru-
tal. There is no evidence thus for
that the street boys were anned,
resisting amsl or otherwise pos^

quency of the birth of children. ' ing a donger to the lives of^How to go about determining police reservists apprehendina
mat freniiAnnir VUsa nnnn rtf tU'> . 1 . .

.a SSEi
“strsiT:

‘

“''“I
Mission is ^irliculS

.rugoya. U appears III,it ihcic is n spe- ofTensivcalnconllUioslrBelbojB

Cairo conference misconceived

cial force wiiliin the police re-

serves that is not hound by Uio
law. This fonae seems to bo ndopt-

ing the nasty habits of die police

in Brazil that simply uxtenni-
nates street children.

We are also concomed that

the Kenya Hindu Mission, like
the Minister for iktiicaiion, seeks
to minimize the uxiuni of ilio

brutality of ihu killings. Life is

the most impodanl and vnlnnhle
right that exists in any siwiety
and con not lioctiiinuxJ witli crimo

The jiisl-concluded UN World •

direct >»»»»» «« i

Sinus morriily -both Chrisiian
Christianferseveralreasons.n,o

arid Moslem.
conference was based . on the

misconception-Jhalwidc qiread
use of condoms and legsUsMi

lii respect to abortion, tlie

practice is murder, pure and

abortion wiuld.be a final and
magic solution to the growing lion thero/*

^bor-

worJdDoouladcmTha»-Jn3 ‘*®"!*’“«foreninscounterioilrc

flidored racist ospecinlly aiiicc

many of ilio reservists are Asian,
and killings have oil happened in

Asian-dominated areas of
Nairobi.

The Moi regime must come
out strongly in support of the
right to life, even of'criminals"

worJdpopuladon.Thatwiuiv.

bethooase. .

®^‘n“fourilicoinmaiidinenlof

, Mbrethaniwodecadessince— ,.
As per commandments six

• I *
• *— ^ "e*** uTGii m vninin&IS

aimple, since human life starts at
,

and street boy. Kenyans must bo
where these reservists cewne

condoms and other family plan-
ning contraceptives were iflrro-

'7" ^ I* in BiiecL

*teliom.ny11.irdWorl<lcoun- T“"‘
HiM.KenyaiiKludid,lhsM„M Ih. ™yio

elected. If,

avail,biliiyof«,™i™s,ndoii,er di,oE^!?^ ^ to reha-
contracepiives (pill, and UDK) BevondS “''3' 8° ^'I'l^toand Incoiporale Uw boy,
hasledloaiv„plo,io„i„„,u, '"^'>’«™‘nalreaniofKcn^,

ae,,n,d.bar..eof.torfon|,.„ •““V >"tol be imp|.„nJ
aborUon i, legal the numban of taT nl.

°°*
e"T*

^
?“*""* *^b"™! «8h level of

abpmoprelnieddealhsliavebeen Gomniomh «!
^ «H over Kenya, Ihe

al4miingly hlgh.. of luining
There i,„o con,la,iveavi- '""“f IHI# wlieni life

i*

dcnce in ,how Ihai Ihe. wide-.
aid chao, _|jtj

apreaduM ofcondoms ha. put, -^drc.. S'?".®'*'''**"’'" “I™'"!"-- ""»inanl.The|»i-
Check on seadally itnnsinilied the :

“bilily pf thia chao, ii nude
'

dlsea«a o( even ih. kilter di,- irna^; '™™.*ben Ihe atnlelfuid itt
aaaa Akl,.Theirnihpfihein,iicr 'lo'SSw “Wiiped f8enl« "pinvolved mperpeum-
lathaiiheUnitedNaiionsmeifor^ .

mg yipjence.'
.

Ihe fust tune to'discuss and eh 7 ; i, :

'

: k ‘ - ‘i;;:
'

.
, i.

-5bfe.«PluUp„sSS^

from, how they arc hired, the
oxient of their role in (he pdico
force, and wholhcr, the illegal
and unconsUtiiUona! "sliooi to

p By James Katululu

["fbe officials of the receiilly

r iiimched Mwangaza Trusi say

tiuy wiU seek to work with the

- ftwemment to enhance the

niike their work at the

Initiation of
possible.

Uil 0i i chairman elect of die

9iHs bsrbaric ^ Mu»ie. says

Mwangaza is a purely develop-

I respect and eveaeoccai{t«L nebt-oriented organisation. He

cultural growth, but intends to cooperate with

condemn some decsdaip|: ill political parties once it starts

(ice in our cullme ihmn|B|' full-lledged operations,

tisod and inlenlioitaSyiojlii' ^ Muite said Mwangaza,

on innocent youtha I which was ofricially registered

While it ii (me thuds ,lirly this year, would aim at

should change with tbe^ mpowering Kenyans to shape

space, we should iwtkei^
'

their own destiny end seek prac-

of the facl (hat (bebeiliir
wJotions to the problems

culture should be retiiud,^
lacing the country.

thcoutdatedoneishooMW
; 'Tl» more urgent problems

Eicmg our people include short-

ristnickmewithmiBd "a*"- inwcurity, health

ago to wiUicsiscnjdefloWl ««. «<J«luate food, affordable

ceremony of female iuhSul «nd unemployment.

Mikindufi, TigaiuaCWnltif
We believe a development uiist

vision «fNyambe«Dislta S' p/ides the ideal vehicle for

r iddreaiing these problems," Mr
This brutal mulilitMU : Muitesaid.

dononotcnlytothedaujiB^ ' Hesaidexperiencehadlaught

the Ignorant, illiteretif^iB* v Kenysns that a maltipHcity of

bill also to iheojKSoftaks ;
politioal parties and ethnic olli-

Surely, should iMrolagbtlia lacei was not the answer to the

tised in the classroosi
^

iiindamental economic and po-

Should il not be liHlicel problems facing tlie coun:

side for the gcncrtl

society? That (eaciiinaa* \

.

Mr Muite, who is alsq the

else their daughtera thowi^ *F0RD*Kenya MP for Kikuyu,

proves that time his
|

Mwangaza would work to

ihcold venerated ieicbe(t*J iaa^lheremovaloftlieconsti-

with (heir necka high in tb* lutional, legal and cultural barri-

cly. A teacher In my Korea’s democratlsation

should be the model
^

erisme free and fair general

oultural behaviour and
i
^lwionsin 1997.

proud man. : B • this is achieved, tlien

n.1. V •
,«i,«J4iB^*®"Bazabelievesi^^

and iime,-God condemns some' kill" order Is in effect

.
No one deliberately seeks to

be a street bbys, and the way to

fecl ashamed foriK^a" 'tiMibecauscihcywillbearcp-
ihegl^tolhelea^J :Bca6fwhathappenedin 1992,".
won, they have

become scandal^^'* He said the- trust , would be'

.'^y'^Witsagendaandwould
; or. Old ^old confrontations with the-
lodcpccdcncarfaa^ ;P«mmenlwiitomcomp™mi...

‘“8 b. ideal,. Already, the tru.1
w.llbeforrelaKM«i«

;

tubes, criiiciacdcoaiiirywldc.
nomic development

•poiitu!,.. ,

a
,-l^l*«>afl8*‘eBpecially Kanu of-

I am not jusl who see Mwangaza as

caclre'cf professkwal*
bWr toother |»Utical parly hiding

petuation of this ouldaw ^
Jinoer the cover ofd^elopment.

ingless practice fo^.****^
‘ 9»tck to have their

eriu'dira f am aflaebDJ

.

beoausa I believe ^ tocretary genantl. Jo-

teachers are.in ihe lipl*
,

:**P"*^toiotho,haidUmi5Scdibe

soei^y. ^ [

*™^H*'herelolS^gioupv/hQje

Op behalf of culloff

^J '
^StodaUjusttornaken^^^

eri, let me makecletf ' sympeihlsers.-have

lure grows with ihesow^^ ,
to Mr Muite to.con-

.':il«houIdi»tbe«p*^ v> it-.lhto-a fitlly-.

§!• i

HR, democracy
stifled says KHRC

-Mr Paul Muite, FORD-
Kenya MP for Kikuyu.

ing political parties had failed to

deliver the goods to their mem-

bers and it was ume to get an

alternative.

“Muite should have thought

of registering Mwangaza as a

political parly because this is

wliat most people expected. A
new party with a new outlook is

needed tosolve Uie pulilicalneeds

of Kenyans", the Nyandarua

DemocraiicPanyofKcnyacliair-

man Mwangi Gitliiomi told Tar-

Sri.

He said Kenyans would havu

supported Mr Muite’s idea of a

new parly as long as lie allowed

democracy to prevail in the elec-

tion of its officials who would in

turn,manage the parly according

to the wishes of members.

Mr Oithiomi said that there

was need to clean (he country's

polilioalestal>lishmcnlofits“old

By Staff Reporter

“Rather than expand the space

f(»humaii rights anddemocracy,

the Moi regunc worked to con-

strict the existing space.”

This is Uie general conclu-

sion of a just-released Kenya

Human Rights Commission

(KHRC) report enlitledr/ie5/ate

ofHuman Rights in Kenya - A
Year- Of Political Harassment^

covering 1993.

The report notes that areview

of all the human rights and polit-

' ical factors lead to the inevitable

conclusion Uiat the democratic

process was seriously stilled in

1993.

The report states "lliere is no

doubt that the level of tolerance

hy the Kenya government for the

freedomsofexpression and asso-

ciation were significantly higher

in 1993 than in the late 19S0s.

However, tlie promise held out

by the diangcs resulting in the

repeal of section ?A wav -defi-

nitely, not realized. From the

events documented ihrougboui

1993, it appears (hat tlic Kenya

government decided that the po-

litical and human rights gain.s

previously mode were iiottocon-

tinue further".

Tlie40-page docuincnt is the

fiistof its kind lo be compiled by

the KHRC, In it, tlic Commis-

sion stotes that one of the most

disturbing human rights prob-

lems of hist year was Ihe gov-

eminenl's manipulation of the

law to serve narrowpolilical in-

The oonfinued dfeplacement of hmilles Is Meniu serf

HR issue.

were instituted agrinst indepen-

doni observers and opposition

politicians for die expression of

their ideas. This harassment

couldonly have been intended to

intimidate Kenyans, because

tiicre were no comriclioiis in any

'>fth<»no?i’.'wUy in'^iigatedcnses

of 1993, nor were any of the

cases against opposition politi-

cians and critics actually pur-

sued", the report says.

It lists. that was the vicious

and syslemniic events occurring

in the Nakuru area ns anotlier

glaring matter of concern. "No
Ollier region in'Kenya saw such

hoirifying acts of teutality and

harassment. Interestingly, theaU

tacks seemed to be particularly

law and establishing reconcilia-

tion in tlie area were virtually

from the Kalenjin community.

Kalenjin is (he community frem

which most of the powerful

people in the government hail,

and some of whose leaders have

lieen implicated as the perpetra-

tors of the clashes and violence

in the reg'ion", the KHRC report

said.

One moreimportant ohserva-
tion highlighted by the report is

ihcabseDceofconcretemeasures

by the government lo reduce Ihe

tension and hatred broughton 1^

tiieolashes, wliich KHRC terms

"anotlier tragic shortcoming of

1993",

The KHRC noted that vio-

aimed at one community, as al- • lencoslattcdin 1991 andnlthough.

most all the vicluns of arbitrary there have been periods of rela-

guord", who had continued tor
, and confine the respect

cling to leadership wiiltoiit both- Ionian rights.

ering to seek a lugiiimatc man-

date from the peo])le.

However, Mr Muite said

Mwangazaiuiends to accomplish

its intendedgoals nrstandthenlf

its members and supporters

wislied to turn it into a ixiHtical

party in the future that would be

a matter for discussion.

“At the moment, our agenda

is development to uplifr the liv-

ing standards Otour people in all

spheres of life. Politics can Wait

because it is not what Kenyans

urgently need,” the legislator

said.

MrMuilesaid thctnistwould

facUilate debate on goodagpver-

nance, political, social and eco-

nomic development and enlightr

,ened committed leadership.,He:

told journalist at the launch of

the trust that scientifre rqsearch

.

"Dubious criminal charges

arrests were Kikuyu. Tliis ha-

rassment was compounded by

Ihe fact that ihe government offi-

cials responsible formaintaining

livepeace, the organisation warns

iliatthereh no guarantee (hot the

violence will not flare up again

since the. govemqienl ha.s still

Al to train judges

security forces on rights
Amnesty Intamational is focu^

singonedticaiing security^gents

and judicial officials to refuse

being used os violators ofhuman

rights,

Special programmes have

been designed and are beuig

implemented in KV|!fal African

countries towards the goal.

Amnesty International's Af-

rica development co-rordinator.

Mr Josci^ Qitari, recently told a

public lecture at Ufongamano

House, Nairobi, that under; the

prpgrammegfhumanrightaOdu-

^Ktary gcnwitl. Jo-
ip :*^*^to)otho,hasdismi5sedihe

I

J^-H^'^lrielolS^goupwhQiBe

f'n fflS;-
it, .ihta-a .fqUy-.

liwP'i'."*'*'
polisn*™ whO'

tecl«te to com™.-
economic priorities of the coun-

'

by*
.

!

!

"Aifer we are through vfUh i

out study .woriCi 'dieh ' (he trust

willmovedown to diegrassroots
|

wherewe Bball establishbases lo

,

make our wpri^ eaiiei; and clpser

' p the peoplei" Mf Muite -i

Mwangaza ia rogist^

dei^ihelVuaieeAet.

By Jeff Mbure

Mr Oitari appealed to U-iel

judges to expose oases of torture

which had become a major con-

cern to Amnes^ Iiitemational.

He said many countries whose

constitutionswereopposed tothe

violations of human rights and

were signaieries to international

conventions for forbidding vio-

lations of the same rights ’delib-

erately' ignored or flouted such

laws. .

He commended noh-goverii-

mental Organizations for their

e^ls to uphold human rigliu

and said that it was siich NQOs

his organization Was coUaborat-.

ing with in training police and

military forces oh human rights.

He hoped this joint effort

would result to better extraction

.ioningof tt«Blrtqraofh™.n

rights testoinmls into Inert Im- to er^non »» cotabor.1-

gusgei to widen toeit seeii. lv “8

^

ordtawy people, Severs! beoki mih^ lb«»s on hunten rr^te.

?„Sr^ 8‘™'» He hoped lh..je.nt efrorl

mim 'righ^ had teeit designed, in vrouki result to Iretter extraction

addidonto.theuMofpqn formal, yihform'atlon front

tftd^jinirtuen to spread the hufoan ;.it««i of lorturo.';
*

' ,

'

righlsmeesages. : ThUf* believes, ^.,0^

to more thorough investigations

and more credible prosecutions.

Mr Cittei said Amnesty In-

icrnaiiqnal was working haid to

ensure that human rights educa-

tion was introduced intlteeduca-

lion syllabi of African countries

at the lower sdiodl trolhing so

that ^plc could grow up with

that knowledge.

,Mr Oitari said his otgapiza-

iioii was woriung with NOOs in

three main areas lo ensure -that

human rights were observed ni\d

' that there was increased jiarlid-

pationinihepreveiitlonofvidla-

tions of these righU.
’

He said old practices took a

long lime tbdiei and appealed for

a coinmitiheht to end toitnre.

“Thiz can only be achieved if

judicial oifrtcials.ahd'oibcr law

eAforeemenl agents such as the

policeor ihie mili ihry aremade lo

h^e an awafeiiass to uphold the

rights ofllitoM trl^ so nato

. miidmi^e torture;" he itildi

not arrested nor disarmed Ihe

perpetrators.

“This, inaction by the gov-

ernment further fuels suspicions

that the government itself was

intricAtely involved in llie vio-

lence. Consequently, any negoti-

ations by the government with

concerncdindividuals andgroups

onresettlemcnl or security, were

shrouded in serious mistrust.

Given ihe lock of government

action, few people believed foe

government's assurances of the

restotaUonofsecurityinfoeelaah

ton) areas", the KHRC said.

The report 'adds that il is

within these circumstances (hat

the government's decision to

impose a virtual state of emer-

gency on the closh areas must be

considered.

The mjRC report said that

rather than opening up these ar-

eas to observers, humanitarian

groups and critics, foe govern-

ment opted to close the areas as

"security operation zones". In-

fbrmationflowswcreeiirbed, and

freedoms of movement, expres-

sion and assembly restricted.

While no new violence was

reported from these areas once

the “seourity operation zones"

were Lntposed, this act does not

solve the problem of violence

breaking out if and when the

perpetralondecide to do sosince

previous incidents sometimes

look place in foil view of foe

police.

An equally serious eweern

for the KHRC is lire fact that

dozens ofKenyans were arrested

for "contravening" foe security

iegulalioiis.ThBreportciiescaseB

in which clergymen and opposi-

tion membersofparllamentwere

arrested. The IGiRC warns of

tlie dangers ofdosing upan area

to independent scrutiny, eipa-

oially when the government do-

ing ihe closing is susproled of

involvement in iheviolenoe.The

rwratoAifrii

UK awards
Eleven. Kenyans have been

awarded scholarships tostii^in

theUK.ThedeputyFritishHigh
Commissioner announced the

awarding ' of the British

Cheveniiig scholarships on Sep- •

tember 12., Speaking at alee^
tlon for the -winners. Dr RM

. IfollensaidihateducBtionallinks

have helped for maiq/ years lo

cement links that exist between

Kenya andtheUKL '

^ongthewinnors isMrBen
NgutuofiheMinistryofFinance.

He wasjud^ overall lo be the

highestpbeedcandidateandwas

.

awarded this year's High
Commissioner’s

. Award,
Kwendo Opanilaof theAInr/pn is

anottoowapdwiiuiier.lie^shaad-

.

ing to Wales ifrdo aMA in'Joui-

'noUsm.! ...
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Burundi woes not over

Gov't ollklals are assbflag the displaced but Ihe; say many families hidlns in the
swamps are getting no help.

Attempts to- diffuse the political

tension in Burundi continue to

befiastratedbylhegovemmenfs •

failure- to reach anew agreement
with. the opposition. The two
aides havebeen trying to decide

on a powerrsharing formula for

weeks. While the government is

pie-occupied with the negotia-

. tionB,atleBstseiventypeoplehBve

been r^rled kill^ in violent

altteln inihe past two weeks.

Themoatrecentreporlwasof

a grenade attack on a crowded
market in B-ujumburSi the

country-'a cap»tal« on September
9. Three people were killed and
more than -60 Ityuied No one

By Ta/grtReporter

claimed responsibility for the

attack.

People are going about tiieir

business on the streets. of
Bujumbura and things appear to

be normal until you -notice the

roadblocks manned by the spe-

cialpolice and roilUnry that crop

has displaced hundreds of thou-

sandsofpeople. Somehave been
forced to seek refuge in

neighbouiingZaireandRwanda.

At abrieting for chuichrelief

and administration officials -last

week, the.government reported

that the cruis thatbegan with the

asiassination of President

Meldiior Ndadaye last October
is far from over. Ndadaye, a

up every few kilometres.' banker from the majority Hutu
Burundians say the killings hap- population, took over after- he
pen daily in city neighbourhoods and his party, the ftont for De-
and in the countryside^ but no nioeracy in Burundi
on^ pap much attenlion-jinless (Frodebu),swept the counuy’s
the incident invoNes large num- lint multi-party polls. His mur-
bereoft)eople.Sporndioviolence der in a military poisch was fol-

-lowed by widespread massacres-

and reprisal killings in 'ihe coim-

tiy. Ndadaye^s successor was

killed in amysteriousplane crash,

along with the -.president of

neighbouring Rwanda, on April

6. The killing has not stopped,

A representative from the

Minisby of Social Action and

Female Promotion told church

workers more than halfa million

Burundians are- in need emer-

gency assistance. More than half

of those people have been la^^

balled internally displaced.They

arecamped in schools, hospitals

and administration centres;

Thegovernment said at least

another 153,000people are "dis-

-persed”. The representative ad-

mitted that these are people wlio

are-hiding inswamps andon hill-

top8.-Theii liomei have been de-

stroyedand they-are still afraid

th^ willbe killed sothey are not

'easy to findor help. The ministry
representative openly admitted:

:

“These people are afraid of the

militaty,theywillnotgoto.pub-

lic places lite schools and hospi- '

tals. They- hide in swamps just

nol (0 be killed. It's very herd to

know how to help them. They
are in quite a critical situation."

ChuichworkeislikeRevAbel

Niyukurr say people are bcipg

forced to flee their homes every,

day somewhere in Burundi be-

cause of the ongoing attacks. He
said the ethnic polarisation in the

counbyisBuch tlistin Uiescliools

and universities only one ethnic

-group - the Tutsis - is getting an
education. Hutus arc -staying

away because- they are taunted

and Attacked when they tty to

attend classes.

I TufntoPagtT

r Kamuzu Banda

Barida qgits

politics
Malawi’s ex-president Kamuzu
Banda has retired from active

politics, paving the way for his

‘party vice-president Gwanda
Chakuamba to officially take
overas leaderof the Malawi Cbii-

greas Parly (MCP).
“Banda has indeed retired

from active politics and should
therefore be left alono, as he is

living tho life of a retired politi-

cian." Hotherwick Ntaba. tho

party* 8 infomialion secretary dis-

closed hererecendy.

Theannouflcenwaitta,

governmeot
o( iwi

Bakali Muluzibegaal^
*ng Banda’s fuanciii^
One minister hureotiil
that Banda waireesiviJz

ntilliondollwifrofflti^

menton house!

Dnnda Iwt
r to hiiiii'

Malawi’s nmmD]ti.«riI
last May. ^

Banda,
bdieredtolsai

90s, is still referred to

president of the MCP, taffi

pointed out: ‘ThiilmV:^

members of the party teiM
on him”

To week! ago, the

ment said ithadwritteobH^

to negotiate the purchnecfis

houses which were tigiiteii

his name but which cflkk

maintain are eovemnttim

erty. -•

OneorthehoDstslBBhS)!

is currepily occupttd^U

after he'moved out cf He

Palace, the ofliciii pnadidl

residence, following kidihi

in the May7electicnL

The move had ututih

opposition nllisiKeaodfna|A

it to call foraneourgocyrib

mentary meeting of cfpsM

MPs to discuss the [«J&

Liberians to reach pac

- g
j j

,
TuniioF,

No outside help for Somaliland

f 1-
ifi M
ife I j

11 .

.
President - Mohamed Ibrahim
Egal of the self-declared repub-

lic of SomialiUnd had ordered
the United Nations Opeiations
rorSomalla (UN050M) to quit

theoountxy. eccuringUNOSOM
of having a hidden agenda in the

recoil. -
.

,

Egal said ttteUN has not en-
- .oouraged other notions to accept

the Republloan status of this

oounity. .Sorgialllaiid was fbrinod

as a result a meeting d* all the

local clans.when they met in

''Biirao in 199] and later reaf-

..finned in Borama in 1993, Bgal
stressed.. '

<

.
Somaliland declared itself in-

dependmt froin Somaliland in

, 1^1, after Iheifall of ^sidwt
: Mdiamed Siad Barre the' sane

year. Bgd says his country Is

now peatefiii, yet It bad not re^

celv^ proper iitCemationa} rec-

ognition for. it Jto achieve long-

term devdbpmenL
Is^ng ,^-quUe Older, I^i-,

Njn )aecUsed.UNO^h^ of.'ne-

'

.jgleci(ng:Aorne Of, (he critical’

. nee^ ofhis eouiitiy by proniis-

ing ^stance thiti never iurived. '•

. V ..Heapecincally iheatioMdie

,
(fomobiliiretiofi.of thousands of;

gt^lla fighters who .fought

!

^|mi rlBMinyrf

dent Siad Banre, which he says

has not happened because the

' assistanceUNOSOM promised

had not come UNOSOM has

denied such claims, saying in

• addition that funds for

demobilisation were simply late

in being approved.

.

. As a result of the disagree-

.
ment between his government

and the UN, Egal ordered

UNOSOM toquit Somaliland by
quguat 24 whi^ it duly did.

Sl^'s troops also laid thou-

sands of land mines in the coun-

tryside of the north-western and

northeastern regions which now
comprise Somaliland. Egal^ ad-

ministration is it) ire heed of

,

money ot^ expertire fordeni^-
Ing: •

.

Meanwhile; in Somalia,

tlNOSOMIa oper^ons how/ in?

volve some .19,OW peaceiteef^

ing Midierq, ino^y from Aslah

: acid African nations. The UN
..spendsU^5 millioh on q'daily

basis in its aptiyjtiet'in Soiy
About 3b piu oanl of ih^

costs are .underwritten i>y the

Uidted Stai^ wdiioh has,threat-

ened to .withdraw iis finai^cial

au^^rort if tiie vaijpii|^ factions in '

bbmali do apt recondteirobit or

stop attacking^ peacetcesp;:

A disenchanted United States

Special Rcpreseniativo to Soma-
lia, Mr Daniel Simpson, has spo-
ken of "^doiiing Somalia to

ils-fate". He said the world can
ill-aflbid to spend huge sums of
.money when the Somalis Uiem-
selves were not interested in
peace. .

Indeed the United Nations
Secretary General Boutros
Boutas ghall has announced a
reduction in the peacekeeping
force in Somalia by 3,000 men
by October,'when the cuireni UN
mandate expires.

Bgal has penonally criticised

the UN Secrotaiy Oeoeial, say-

'

ing his sincerity in Hying to'bdhg

P6®ce. to (he whole region was
open to doubt. He has also
oriticised UNOSOM for med- ,

dling in the internal affairs of
Somaliland. ’

,

• '

:

After a threat to expel i

-UNOSOM Preaidpm
Egal got a commiuneni from

,

former United Nations Spedal

;

Representative, Jonathan Howe,
that Somaliland^ sovereignty'

i

^nH

integrity Would be i^peoted.
;

Howevy, ^al further ;

,

the United Natibnb of failing tp

.

• hortourthis (^.ntiM,.

;

‘ HoMWr, ange^
MrEgidis an^rit iapiidiiuidrt

. i

“ of the independence of
• Somaliland by a seven-man com-
'

- mittee of the Somalia National
> Movement (SNM). headed by
* Abdlrahaman Ahmed All tUr, a
L former leader in the regi.on.

-"SNM favoured a federal
t abueture in a future Somalia and

,
did not want to see the creation of

' more mini-atateaemeiging from
' the Somalia conflict." the move-

^

ment said Jn a report filed by the
' Somalia News Agency based in

Sweden.

Quito signiricaptly, the So^
nalia factional leader Gerieral

< AideM,pnbehdfoftheSomdi
Nati^ Aliiafi'(SNA), B wll
u.thdAddu'AbaM'rs^^ehta-
tivea of The Somali Salvation
DAmocrallO Front (SSDF) We|.

' the decision of the SNM
;

«mmltteft
Smaijilarid now has small

!
piolice force in the. capital,

' Har^fa in addi'tioi] to a fl^g.

{ .m_S dyil urvlbe, .The govern-
ment ir dependent bnaVety
rneagm re^rcei dfovm almost

,

entir^ from HVeatodc;^
:
Wte thepoverty Of
try. Oa Somaliland people Have

. iul tih^kaUe iesQli^'to l(vp in.
':

t6'/ight;fo

•sdveitigqlj^lbf

Hopes of a peacoftil solution to

the Liberian civil strife were
raised tillsweekwith reports that

the warring pnitics working to-

wards a -now 10>-.poiiu pcaoo
•agreement in theOhannion oapi-

tel- -Accra.

'The Peace -agrecmoni- is ex-
pected to bo adopted this month
and added to thoCoionou Agree-
ment which was signed In Jiily

1993 but has virtually-remained

0 dead letter.

Meanwhile, Liberii'tia

gent leaderCha^TtyUiib

denying. ropcm ihadsik

of his National PilrkilkFn

hod seized control

quarters atQbeniji.Hetlid<^

firm however- that faww

oiashes had lakea plK< ^

ForeignrcllefwortosHy^k

10,000 refogees hiveOdii

Guinea to escape the n|k>4

Renamo's election wot
IfwhatRenamoIeaders, Alfonso have resources toBghlthe*

Dhlakama says is true, then the tions becausetherulhil^
October 27-28 eleclioa bailie is party controls Jhe nstiM'*!*

liltely to be betwreen a h'are and pbings.
an elephant. One can only hop**

Dhlakama'sSOSWbeibeiK

national community

their rescue will be he«l*

! Theformerrebel.leader thia

I

week declared that they donll

End of marxlBts
tliehey daysofAfricaninaniiais
•re truly Twmbered. Thia is the
»nc»age one can decipher fiom
the 15lh annlversaty ofthedeath
of ^gola't Ont President An-
tonio Agoslino.Neio, which

jjasSed almost unhw*!^

Luanda on SqKembfflU'

Similar hBppenin|»

noted in Mozambique*^

death of tile naliow’slW'^

denl,MoiseSimonM*cW

died in a plane crash in w

Who should pay. GuerHla^'?
II I* Uieiony of the litarnlWn tai • to
ibiiggleiq Afrfca 'that alter the o®»ne aa no surpri**’

Battle hu'b^ uTOn, those vriio Mandela's hununimj^

aacrifioed their lives are^Ven a onstratedwhentesFe*"^

raw^ ThU'happened to foe them in the wea

M«« Mau fighten. lb ;^ba- n4*tf«ndpromis«4tolw

bwoaii, Anjplan,. Mo2ambidah
' Ho remarkM thst. H

jj"

imdSiwfo AfliitenfiiBedomfifiht- remembered that

;

• - - 'i^^„|arelvedia*

^ ention .tiruggle"
Hoff

oih^- kaders c» ^
. Would 'have the coursie*

knowledge that?

n.,STi
tho. Aflrican

!2!^2' to
sheet PteiddentKelmnMandiiU
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Disabled to push
for jobs, training

Recent deaths have focused attention once again on the plight of strwt children. The

boys being ^sglsted in this programme are being taught discipline in activities like

the Boy Scouts drills.

NGO body faces funding crunch
The year-old National Council

ofNOOs says its work can’t go By Jett MDUre

onifmembers don't pay up. warnings that they would not

Delegates, attending the 'Sixth accept a repeal in (he future.

QeneralAssembly-ofthecouncil Some of the day’s dclibcrn-

Bt Ufungamono House Scplcm- lion centered on mnilurs of fi-

ber 13, were told Ihni more than noncinUccountebilityrorNGOs.

!4Sper ceni of members hod not Mr Mbogori admitted Ihnt n few

paid their subscription diics. Of NGOshavcmisuseddonorfiinds

paid-up members, tile majority and regreued that tliosc nciivi-

badrushcdtotokccarcof orrerirs tics had dented tlic image of the

.at (he last minute so that they whole sector,

would be allowed to participate He told the press the council

in -the Assembly. wos working on* u code- of con-

More than 300 members of duct to be followed by all-NOOs.

Ihe Council, representing 370 The former chairman said tlic

registered NQOs in. Kenya, -at- NOOs would in future be-re-

•tended (he meeting and spent quired to submit their financial

much of iheday discussing mat- statements so that those with

tersUialwerethreateningtiiefu- dubious activities could be iden-

ture of the body; tiHed.

In. Us' report, the outgoing In* reference to the audited

ehaiminnofiliecounciliMrEzra accounts of (he Council, Mr
'Mbogori, noted that “less tiian - Mbogori -noted font the auditors

^ percent of foe membership had highlighted basic structural

Has* paid foelr subscription for weaknesses in the internal ,ac-

the forthcoming year which .counting control systems in the

sivted in July 1994. It is heces- early days of its operations. He
**fy fost membeiacairy the bur- . told that assembly that those

/i*n of. the.council in cider to -;problems have now, been cor-

utilire its netwoiidng, in- reeled and proper systems pul in

rarmation,po]'i6y,ie'gislativoand place.
' lining potenliar. "However, much moreheeds

Thpm.«wi . . j to be done and the secretarial is

inibeprocessofdevelopiDgdc

diled BMoutu!f "H'
«tiniini8irativc ahd finan-

cial manuAls-and staff and re-

: -“s“ss- s:
te. .They ZZ.

P^taiouueyerdriiorteoming.
Mbogonsaid.

TOi-in accordance Delegates looked
,

at the

P|tefe8{iional accounting couiicil*sslr8te^pIahrorl994-

TOlkes. They had demahdod 99 which, arhong other things.

1994'were tebl^. The parties

, were.unh^py that it'WBS

[
'^*®l'itftte«iivfeomcerofihc

'

i
^®*^*^*®t>dnottheifca8urerwho

:

1
P«ehted the. ^bunte. .They

not -in accordance^

[ p^fesfJional .accoutuing

[' **•*! demanded

I •Pcdipits^^ to liid

I

:

f
^J^^**?^** ilf^rfouiiidiiig toiigh

concentrate on empowering

NGOs so that organisations in

(he sector- can be -more demo-

cratic. crficicnt, effective and

socially aware in providing ser-

vices to the public. It also wants

to SCO tlw sector provide leader-

ship in. the creation of an en-

abling environment fordcvelop-

menl and relief work.

Among the issues to which

the council intends to address

itselfin the near futurcare gover-

nance, iiislitntion-building and

organisational capacity building.

The council’s proposed

prograntme for action during the

ncxt lhrce years will include: ea-

tnblishmeni of the secrelwat,

U-nining, legal service, tribdia and

publications, networks and a re-

source centre.

Over the next 18 months the

council hopes to raise more than

USS307.000 to fund the secre-

tariat and run some.of.thc pro-

posed programmeSiiTlie plan is

to roise most -of the. funds from

donor agencies with the rest of

the money coming from member

support.

“It is expected that (he mem-

bers will make contrlbulionain

cashorbydonating equipment

and the costs of salaries. Which-

ever be foe preferred method of

support, the long term existence

of the council as the voice of the

NGO commiunity is dependent

on (heiDfoimed supportofmemr,

bcES." according to the-straiegic

plan document.

Thevarious associations for dis-

abled persons in Kenyahave been

urged to shun the trivial differ-

ences And petty divisions that

exists among them, and work in

unity to fight for their unfulfilled

ligltts.

They were cautioned that (he

morethcycontinuedtoremainin

isolated groups representingvori-

ous disabilities, the more their

voice will remain unheard de-

spite tlie numerous problems they

,

encountered.

They particularly decried the

non-existence of an adequate le-

gal framework tlial would pro-

tect the rights and aspirations of

disabled persons in Kenya.

These sentiments were aired

by various speakers who odr

dressed participants during a re-

cent seminar for Task Force on

tile' Review of Laws related to

(he Disabled.The seminarwhich

was organised by . the NCCK's
Programme for Persons with

Handicaps, took place at (he

Limuru Conference and Troin-

ing Centre.

Tliey said that Kenya's dis-

abled persons were .particularly

- neglected in their constitutional

By Mwenda Kubal

and educational rights, and they

were majorvictims ofunemploy-

ment especially, during the cur-

rent difQculty period of resiruc-

inting. They also said that the

disabled perrons lack- adequate

facilities to enable thcnigo about

their various activities satisfoc-

lorily.

They, however thanked the

Kenya government for now hav-

ing renliscd the need to liccd the

plight of disabled persons by

appointing tlic ia.sk forcc to for-

muhilc a legal framework wliich

would sufTicienily cater for their

needs.

Excercise

They appealed to ilie Attor-

ney General, Mr Ainos Wako,
who opened the seminar, and the

chairman of the Thsk Force. Mr
JusliceD. K. S. Aganyahya,who
chaired Ilie seminar to ensure

that the exercise wasspeeded up

and completed in good time to

uplift the welfare of disabled

persons.

The spaaken pointed out that

(he current legal fcajnework'does

not give equal opportunities'to

disabled persona. Inhibiiive

SQCio-cuUural practices also

downgrade (he status of the

handicapped people, they said.

They appealed to foe govern-

ment to conic up with laws that

would ensure the disabled per-

sons enjoyed llieir full riglils in

. nllsplicresoflifc.Tlicyalsourgcd

that the disabled are accorded

sumdcnl rchaNIitation oppor-

lunilica to unable them fully par-

ticipate in ilie national economy.

hi order in ensure to promote

employment for the disabled, ihe

government should ensure that

they were given sufficiciu train-

ing opportunities in modern

courses and technology.

They claimed that llw main

reason for that sad si aleofaffairs

was that most programmes for

the disobled persons hod been

token up people wlio have

little or no knowledge about the

problems affecting the disabled

persons.

Participants asked (hat dis-

.abled perrons should be given
,

adequate rcprcsenlaiion in all

rant 10 Pag4 13
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DiMibled person^ complaia that programinca pre run ky people who know little or

nothing about their problems -

.

Burundi still very tense
PremPati»6

j

. Rev Niyukuri, the clin|rinan

of the relief comimltee c^f the

United. Methodist Church in

Burundi, said people are

driven out of. iiiixed

ncighbourlioods. He odds Hint

now “pcopje only feel 'safe if

they'rewiih'thcirown groUp. By
nightfall you want to be home,

you don't want to be rip the.

streets,"

The government of Irilei.im

President Mr- Sylyestre
weicgaie*

“j — Some meinbcis found lh«lhe Ntibaritunganya is Itself >1 the . eis want' to set up a powerful add new.- less virulent ingredi-

couiici ssli8tegicpianiqriy:«
nlan in' its oresent form lacking mercy of the Burundi idaiiary couiicilofslatefoatwmveipresi- enifl.ioconirollhebealunderit..v

IS d.n.i„lto
.

M<,reoflen.hnnnotp,.gre«ivp.

defined the fund^mentel ^n
_ ^7 ^ jitibanturigahyaissnidtobcnc- . InllwfaceofilliWs,Boveni- Bprundiaiunndtheinselvespow-

and Mr Charles Mukasi of the

fonner ruling party: Upronaj

Even General Jean Baptiste

Bagaza, who l<nl thepresidency

to Buyoya in a coup.in 1987 is

said to be involved in the nego-

(ialions.‘The talks are at a stale-

mate because the various parlies

cannot agree on wlio should gel

kety government posted Negotia-

tors cannoragreerin n'piestdent

|hat eveiyonc will aocept.Some

parties wanltolayclairti Ihevice-

prcsidency sincethatpersdn will

be raspotuiblc fbr.dcfence nnd

security ill foe couiiuy. Still oth-

ers want to.se'i up a powerful

councilofslBtefoatwUlvclpresi-

igovern-

“woidsofa United Methodistpas-

tor,- Rev Aipos Niyiztgama who
said:- “We liope ouce'Wc get a

president foe situation will im-

prove, but the situation is cata-

stn^luc right now",

The image tltot perhaps best

describes Burundi nowadays is

lhat'of a bubbling pot. Oppres-

sion., hostility, greed and vio-

lence,are.iheingredientethathave

poured into iL‘ Period!-'
cnlly,lhalpotboilsoverandiTiaBS

muider; destruction arid pain arq;

what'spew out There are people

wbo sit atop the pot They try to

add new,- leu virulent . ingredi-

enifl. to control foe heat under it..,

Moreoften than not prot^ssiyc.

Bprundioiu And thein^vespow-
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Food rots In the ‘land
of milk and honey’
KenvaismdcedflcoiJiirrvnfVnmi. . .. 1^^Kenya is indeed a coniitry ot'comj-

chl coiilradiclions—notjusi poliii-

cnlly-bui also Jii alloceiion of re-

• sourees.

On August 1 2. prominent lend-

ers in Laikipia district were dtstrih-

uting foreign donnied Food lo hun-

dreds of raminc-striekon famiHcs

in the area.

Yet in the neighbouring
Nyandania district —liordly ICO

kilometres away from where food

was being disiribiiied, their conn-
icrparls were nppeoling forgovern-

incm assistance tonxondilioiiiDnds

ns hundreds of tonnes of food were

going lo waste because of poor
'means of conintunicaiion.

Nyandarua residents and their

leaderswont their roads reiuiircd so
that they could take food to mnr-
kcls. The badly needed food has

been roiliug in the famis due to the

pathetic conditions of iransportA-

lion infrastructure in the nren. It is

oflonr a nightmare moving produce
for even a kilometre in most parts

pftlie district.

Milk, a major product of
Nyandarua baa been going lo waste
since the rainy, season began this

year: Farmers cannot move it from
ilieir farms to the local co-opera-
tive ouitets owing to impassable
roads.

Endowed .with fertile land and

By James Katululu

excellent climate, Nyandarua dis-

trict is ojic of (he alajor producers

fhorticu llurol products in the conn-

iiy.

A iwo-day tour of Nyandarua

and Laikipin exposed a difficull

siluniion to comprehend. In one

district, farming reigns but there is

a sheer waste of food, in the other

people .ire hungry.

It is notjusi Laikipia that cries

oul for food. In the nol-too-diaiani

districts of Machakos, Kilui ana

Makueni, hunger is more or less a

perennial rcalurc.

Target's tour started at 01-

jororok in Nyandorua's Ndaragua

division througli Kangui area lo

Nduiidori on the border of Nnkurii

district where formers were by as

Iaieas2.00pni wailing for trucks to

lake their milk to local dairy co-

'operalive societies.

This reporter was told at 01-

jnrurok. which is hardly 10
kU(>inetrcs from Nyohururii town,

that the only tractor ihat (ranspofis

milk from various points in the

location to the Nyahunini-Kcnya
Co-operative Creameries (KOC)
depot had broken dowi\ a week
earlier. Fanners were.-yel to get

nllcrnalivc means to deliver their

Virtual reality
Sciendats have developed a
means of aeeing and hearing in

one location wUle'actuaJly somo-
vriieie else.

What is olTicially known as
telepresence has been achieved
by linking a robot head wilh a
virtual reality helineL Most
pebpl.e are ramiliar witli video
eonferencingand live interview
by satellite on theTV news, but
this new link-up gives di6 uw
complete telepresence through

video speakers and. twin cam-
' eras.

The wear^of the virtual re-

ality helmet can see and hear
whnl the robot ‘'sent and hears"

Uirough'.lhe helmid's4iny video
'screen'and speakers. When the

helmet moves hi8/her;heiiid, the

robot bead rnc^^nchfonously;
- giving the'user the oompleie sen>

shiioh of birinig where iho head is.

The head, technically knotra as' -

ah anlhtopoiiiotphic'senscir plat-

fbnii, can p6n, tilt and roll quite

freely. •

A StratheyeJe University

spokemans commented; “Using
lliis equipment, a specialist sur-

geon in Glasgow could 8upe^
vise an operation in London, and

danger areas such as contami-

nated facilities, either imdenva-

. ter or in outer space, cquid be
tnore easily invogligated. And in

the world of entertainment, this

tedinology'could even allow you
'

.
to be totepresenl at Wimbledon
or the World Cup."

Aging studied
A British professor has been

honoured for "novel and impor-
tant contributions to new under-
taking of : the causes of major
laterrrjife probieins wch as dia-

botes and cardiovascular.and
obstructive airways diseaSesi

Prof Dgvid Barker oi;

Southampton Uniyersi.ty re-

ceived the' sterling
: £2,500

Wellcome Foundation gold
medal awardednnnuallyby the

produce to the depot.

Target learnt that moat fiirmcrs

opted lu giveaway milk lo people

irovclling on the Nyahiiruni-

Nnirohi 1 Olid after waiting forlioure

wiihoiii any signs of inuisporl to

the KCC depot.

The road between 01-joroiok

and Kiingui Second^ School is a

terrain of deep pot-holes, where
even fniir-wlieeldrivc vchiclcscaii-

nul move for a short distance with-

out being pushed.

“You people who come
fi'om Nairobi have re-

fused to tell the govern-

ment that we need roads
to transport our food -to

of Nyandarua where they buy veg-

etables and other products at low
prices and in turn sell the same in

Nairobi andolher parisof the coun-

try at massive {mnis,

A two-kilogramme cabbage
sells at the farm for Sh 2. Between
Olkalou and Naivasha townships

the same sells for Sh 6.

At the famous Soko-Mjinga
marked on the border of. Kiambu
and Nyandarua districts, a similar

cabbage was being, sold at Sh 8,

Along tlic.Nairobi Nokuni High-
way, bogs of carrots, peas, onions,

cabbages and .others crops were
conspicuous and were destined for

Nairobi and elsewhere.

While fanners in Nyandarua
wallow inpoverty, ilip middlemen

I
V *

mQrkCt CCntr65-flnd you have become millionaires lluough

can now see how miich

losawehavehadtobear.”

Tfi'eixslwt hud ha&' been M^W’l^agedl^yalSqciety for

veloped by .a'' 'ieiim ^ from
' :Pngind dmttrpbu^stb;medica]

Strathclyde liniVeirsity iri icre'hcei ' i-
’

;

p^sgow.whieh inoludetf ibem-
:bm oribb deiigiip'manufteuire

and eoginceirihg muagemeht
depei^iimt'as well n oihere from
the <rom'pMterl scjprice' and re-'.

se^ aiid deirelc^eiit services

departments,
!

'

;

>

'

' 7^ professorM-shbwn that

,

I^ origins of these diseases may
lie in undeiiiutrilion in the womb
and during infaiwy. The /indings

have opened up a new agenda for
femith into Che causes and the

jarot^dmlofadurt diimfise.

Ironically, this is the road rlint

j
Iciifis to oiuas of ilie district coin-

^

monly rcfeired lo by residents os

{
"ihe land of milk and lioney". This

. “milk and honey" has been of little

I
benefit to the Ksidents and oulsid-

I

era alike.

. ,Still along the same r6ad near

^

Nyakiambi- Girls' Secondary

j

Scjiool, Target found potatoes that

liud been dug-up u few days earlier

I

still awaiting tronsporl to the

Nyahuniru-Nnirobi mainroari, from
where they could citlier be sold or
ferried toother parts oflhecounlry.

On the sliatnba of fanner Pttier

Mbugun, two acres of carrots hod
been washed awoy by rain. Tlte

carrots hpa started rotting since Mr
Mbugun's Isuzu loriy could not

.
moke it through the muddy slreloh

.
to Nynhunmi,

.The-.majority- of farmers said,

they hod bpted to sell theircro^ nl

ihrow-awfly prices to middle-men.

Mr Mbuguii, who talked to this

reporter at l^dundiiri trading cen-
tre, said that ilui farmers had given
up hope.of selling their crops rea-

sonablyand had therefore turned to

. the middle-men.

"Rather (han have food rotting

like you have witnessed in my
shmnba, people here have decided
lo'Seli wlialever they luive lo ony-
oiiC who enn offer iliem inoney. It

does not matterhow niucli it is", Mr
'

' Mbugun said.'

He regretted that since the.har-

vesting season began in early June,

mosiof4hecrop8,c8peciallyveg-

etablcshdd gone to waste and forrri-:

ers bad continued to wiipess the

'

‘Situation liirh Trorii/b^ to worse
.

’ With little or no option, ”

.Ndiindori location has rich

/atihs a|^ every farmer is'wQnder- ..

ing ;\yhai to do with ilie rotiiiiR -
. .\..|fpod," '

'•
1,1

,
Unscrupulous businessineri;'

;
/-ecjUQlly bless^ Kmahgopdivlsioif

.

'jfrnners'piichedcaffi^ :

their (farmers) sweat.

What their counterparts in the

sistcrdistriclofLaikipio moy never
know is Hint as they sleepon empty
stomachs their neighbours do not

know where to.iakc their food and

.

wish tlicy had'people to give it to.

At. Kasuku, a woman farmer
offered this reporiei four bags of
potatoes ihol she claimed had been
on the famt for two weeks and had
started to rot.

"You people wlio come from
Nairobi liavc refused to tell the

govemmeiii that we need roads to

transport our food to market cen-

tres oiidyou caii nowsechow imicli

loss wc have lo bear," she com-
plained to Target ns she coiiiiiuicd

'

to dig-up more potatoes from her

four-ocre shambn.

Tile farmer, Hannah Wnnjirii.

said the situation has been liiosamc

throughout (lie years and tliai the

locnlleaders hadcontinued to proin-

isc them belter ronds every time

there wiLs-an election hjlnoihing
came up after tire elcciions wer!

concluded.

"The Inst time we eversaw gov.

cmmciil tractors grading (Jirs roid

was in the laic ‘TOs.Jn receniyMis.

we have only seen (hose of iIm

Nyandarua County Council whioli

have in fact left the madi worse

Ihnnlhey were,"Wanjini lameiiiei

Whenever the county council

tractors were available, farnien

were asked lo pay for ilieii fuel and

maintenance, Most farinen choose

not to.

At a place called Ol-Mann. 65

kilometres from Nyahunmi town

through Iho -dusty terrain from

Kinamba and Sipili, localresidents

have 'ben waiting, staring at the

only road that reaches their villages

for government vehicles to suppjy

them with donor food;

•That port of Laikipia district,

unlike Nyondarua, has suffered

from drought since 1992 and the

jocnl residents have had to be sup

plied witlrrclief food for the lut

two years.

Tlic situation is die some in the

upper region of Suguta-Mur Mar,

on Iho border of Samburu distrlot,

where farmers have had lillle har-

vest from their forms since 1990.

Residents wlio talked to Targ6

said food lo them had been B“privi-

Icgc" since whnl i.s supplied^ the

government is hardly cnou^ to

feed them for n single day.

A local nssisiam .chief, Mr

Sammy Mninn agreed but said the

population had grown fast spe-

cialty -in (he Inst four years and it

was therefore diflibuU for the gov-

ernment to. feed ill the families

***** W at the fflercj of! mtddlefflto

jnSlet
^ hM*e dty
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fillies are going hungry and must be assisted with relief food.

^ihipia'East, en-

Ki township and

Saxeas, as in DoU
wvivo courtesy of

^ (licl not

rain-and we
ihe situation.

i

^i^ge much
fpod is. har-.

'

tpber." .
:

?iHhBc(cortliiiued

^ of'Nyondarua,

'

^hlte highlands, ,

’^laenjoy good,
iwiih little to irans-
s-

, .

the head-:

divabn,.the,
tii

lQld;7‘nrgi,/| iluit.

JH’t*
about

.50^d00
,

'[ *'>pplies‘wlj|c|}

^•j'lmihediyUipn

”Merch‘jtox(year’

when food is harvested in October.

We are therefore getting ready, to

assist where we can," the DO said.

'-However, somearcasoriltedis-

u-icl received a good amoiml ofrain

and expected to harvest wheat es-

pecially in Taudare and

Mulhengera. Tlie farms ore owned

by rich businessmen from

Nyoluiniru town.

It was Iierc that Target met the

iminedinte fonner-MP for Laikipia

West.Mr Dnnson Nduinin, through

whose efforts most roads in the

areas were graded.

Mr Ndumin.iiow a Democrnlic

Parly of. Kenya, activist, says

Nyandarua's infrusiriiclure had

been Icfr to waste by the govern-

incnl since it has all along been

considered as nn area of firebrand

politicians.

"However, wc have been pray-

ing that these roods can be done so

that wc can share what we have in

(he two districts since the people in

the two areas are just one and tiie

same,” says Mr-Ndumia.

Theex-MF, who also served as

Nyahuniru mayor forover 15 years,

, believes that if tlie roads in the

. neighbouring Nyandarua were

properly maintained, residents

would not have to depend on relief

. supplies since some of the food in

Nyandarua could reach the drier

ports of Laikipin.

‘j .. "HoWcvcr.'this is o matter that

'

Is neither liere nor Uiere. We have

talked about this problem for many

,
.
years boUt in the District Dcvelopr

inent Committee level and else-

where but nothing much had been .

-j
.afrno.sp for", he said.

•. Kipipiri MP Lavan Mucemi

agrees that radical politics' was

Inrgelyibblnmc.Ontheoihcrhand.

. he accuses the government of he- .

' .inginscnsilivelollieplighloffunn-

'.. ers in the district.

.

"This problem has been around

.
- allalong.LMdershaveialkt^abQut

.. ' proposed measure to.olleyiale

. :.(hc sitiiairon but;Uie gqverpi'neni

; has npl''been keeii on doing aiiy-

;

liiing ifnd thai,is why the Rfobiem ;

.

'..has perkist^". iheFORD-AsjliMP

told Target.

Mr Mucemi, liims9lf a promi-

nent fanner in Ndunduri area, is a

victim of the same situation and

talks of massive losses lie had in-

curred due to the poorcomnninica-

tion network.

His 100-acre farm produces

of all sons of farm products which

as wilh other farmers have not Ix-en

“WcBre still talking bolh

in parliament and out-

side and'we hope some-

body will one day listen

to us and understand

what we have' been say-

ing because thissituation

cannot go on forever/*

bencricinl lo'him commercially.
i

"Wc arc still talking bolh in

parliament and outsideandwe hope

somebody will one day listen lo us

and understand wJiat we have been

saying because this silualioivcan-

not go oiTforevcr". he says.

Incidcntnlly.NyandaruiidisiricL

has had n number of lop ranking

ofncials in the govemmcnl who

have also seemed helpless.

As one travels , between 01-

•joiorok township lo Nyahururu

town, the stretch of about 10

kilometres prepares one for the pain

Uiat is Nyandnriia's infraslrucini'e.

.Theonce larmackcd road is ndreary

stretch of deep gulleys and tuotor-

isls have to find their own routes

through the bushes to gel lo

Nyahururu.

The situation is the same all

oyer ihedisicict ond forone tg move

from one point lo anollicr both

.
physical and mental preparation are

' necessary, especially if you do not

have ll)C benefit of-a four-wheel

. drive Vehicle. As (he residents, of

01-Manm keep their hands open

for forcign-donifled food, their

neighbours in Nyandaruakeep (heir

fingers crossed, hoping ihot- some

! "goo'd Samaritans" will come their

, vyay to purchase food that is rpiting

!
‘
in the fonns. t

‘

'i

Who owns and runs
our State Houses?
In the United Status of Aincricu,

(he White House is commonly

rcrcrFcdioas'ThcHouscofThc _
People". The While House, tlie

world's most powerful political A

base is visited by over 5.000 lo- l

cals everyday and there are

' Americans specifically em-

ployed to show them around that
I

building which was put up with

tax-payer's money in the nine- I

teenih century. I

From tlie days of President ^
Thomas Jefferson, the While m
Hou8c,currcnllyhosiingits42nd

first faipily, has been visited by hi

• millions of people, both Ameri- oi

cans and otherwise, and the o

people of tlie United Stales of o

America have the direct tele- P

phone lines of itsvarious depart- n

ments. P

The public phonebdok in ihu c

countryalsobearsthcdirecinuin- c

ber of one Mr Bill Clinton, the

current occupant of the world’s a

highest political oflicc.

That must be loo much, you ^

reckon. I agree wilh you entirely ^

because our Stale Houses in this 1

country are the. biggest secrets '

that ordinary mdrlals know of. •

The nearest most Kenyans have i

been lo State House is citlicr '

through their television sets or

the other forms of media.

Indeed. Keuyahas tlirec Slate

Houses and sevcral StatcLodges,

which are the legal residences of

the president of this republic.

Tlicre are also offices for various

functions. The. main one is in

Nairobi, where the head of slate

operates from most of die lime.

Be that os it may. all these

areas that house tliepresident arc

manned 24 hours by para-mili-

tary police and the areas arc

strictly oul of hounds for ordi-

nary Kenyans. Taking a picture

anywhere near those places is a

very serious crime.

I Our State Houses are only

i open forCabinei Ministers,well

i connected political operatives

and lop government officials.

Yet, many Kenyans, incLiid-

ing myself, would want lo know

what exactly han>cns in those

houses painted with the nniional .

flag colours and guorded by

sione-facod security men who-

donoienlcrtuincoughingoroiind

those areas.

lam not ignorant of ilw. fact

that the head of kIuIc is indeed o

very busy Kenyan and . would

lik9 lo aliend id State functions

wilh least disturbance. Whatodd

bneout has bcenwonderiifgabout

is why lliose arohs are so. le-

sl'riclud.

In Kampala's Stale House,

where President Yoweri K&guia'

Museveni docs his bHlciol biisi-

ness, Ugnndiiiis queue to tAlk lo

him Just like Kcnyaiwquedc but-

' side tltc offices of Mcinburs of

Parllainchtwailillglo prescrii this

or.tlie other problem. .

I

,
Indeed, if ihcrc is anybody..

ihaiPrcs|deiuMns9Vcni docsnot

ignore a) Kampala’s Slate ^use,

then i| is the hawk-eyed Ugon-

jjiln journalist, whom the hsaddf
! ^oic of that couiiiFy' Is mb^ ai

Vase with tliaii (lie kreal )3iwQit' s',
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By James Katululu
^— ^

and olu Niimunia'h. c

The irony here nlhome is that
|

he,ids of slate in Kenya hardly
^

agree to talk to* the press. The

only press they talk lo is their
^

own so-called the Prcsidenlial ,

Press Unit (PPU) and.i do not
|

remember u inne when the late

President Jomo Kcnyalin or our

currentPrcsiduniDanielarapMoi

ever allowed the other press to

Stnic House for a question and

answer session.

KenyoiiK,] ainsiiro,havcbecn

wondering who owns and runs

those Houses. I am sure loo, that

they have been wondering

whether (he 'residences of ilieir

elected heudof state arc not areas

that they should be allowed ac-

cess to since' they have so much

theywould want to icllthcir Presi-

dent.

I am not an expert in these

issues and 1 amiliercforeiioping

(hat Mr Abraham Kiplaniii is

reading me.

Mwang^za; Let us

think rationally

Mr Piiiil Mniic telephoned odd-

one-out lost week lo invite him

forlhc launchingofuTrust called

Mwnngiiza at Nairobi’s Norfolk

Hotel where a batieiy of oilier

nuwsmLMi were niMi nwailingihis

occasion.

Mr Miitic. liie chitirman of

(he Trust, hod warned us before

.

(lint the Norfolk gci-loge|herwas

quite iiifomini' Ond he lind pro-

vided scverul brands of whisky

nnd vodka to einplinsisc this

point.

Nothing wrong, with that.'

What 1 have found wrong how-'

cverisihefireandvitrioilhallias

conluuied lo be jrouced -against

this noble foundation whose inaui

objective, 1 was made to undcT-

' sinnd.isthedevelopmenlofthls

I
CQpnlry. •

.

'

i

! Mwangaza, literally traiis-

I
lalcd. ineans' lighl and I uin

L tempted (Olhuikthatltintendsto

sited light in areas that the ^ov-

eminenLofKenya and the ruling

,
party, Kaiiu, have yet lo find

k- funds for.

1 agree wilh Mr Muite ihnl.

> Mwangaota is not a b^ i,dea u
long ns it stands (q benefit the

f intended as he told us when wc

S were at the Norfolk. He was not

. afraid of teljingus that iheTrusl

woutd not hesitate lo (urn into a

i poliiicalpartyifiurmemlrersand

assqciotes so wislied afier it gpi

- ..-underway.

f Wlial l ain finding nonsensi-

li .cal today is the noise that hx's

s ibeencdnriilgTrororcUuwsoflhis

country who lake the earliest

opportunity locriiicisc things lhat

they know nothing about.

I am particularly annoyed by

tliosc Konu hawkswhohave been

sliouting and watering dowivlhe

aims of Mwangaza for the awk-

ward reason that it may be a

political party hiding under (he

cover of development.

I find it absolutely stupid lhat

some fellows have even branded

Mwangaza as a tribal

orgBiusalion whose agenda is to -

rehabiliialc the defunct Geina

group.

Tlie records I have are that

the only- Kikuyus in the leader-

ship of Mwangaza are Mr Muite

himself. Dr Wtu'jiku Kabira and

lawycis Muturi Kigano. Maina

Kiai and Maina Wachira.

Kenyan poUticiims (read op-

porluniais) are fond of making

capital oul of every issue that

comes iheir-way, ateasonl must

say has reduced some of the best

schooledmcn and women in this

country to mere puppets.

Otlierwise, how else do you

judge a person who wakes up in

the morning, picks up a copy of

the newspoperand rcods-nboui

something lie has never heard of

before and he is on the telephone

the next 'niuiutc calling nows-

rooms to dismiss the subject.

Come on Kenya Times aixl

yoiv ilk, what doyou mean when

you write a headline like:

"Mwangaza comes under heavy

fire?'’Haveyour editors losltheir

sense of rcsponsibiliiy? Criti-

cism, yes, but with o' grain of

b'roin.

I disagree,

Mr President

Odd-onC'OUl, President Daniel

arop Moi, does not ngreo with

you tliatyoucoiildhflve collected

80 percent of (he presidentiql
,

votes in Central Province were it

•not for tlio clashes iliat.rocked

the Rift Valley just before and

after the 1992 general elections.

Your ^cellcncy, we are not

together when you say that those

. clashes were instigated the

people of Central Kenya to dis-

credit you because os far as most

of us know, it islliosesamepcople

who suffered most during the

almost two-year long clashes.

Indeed, when a- mnn called

Kennedy Kiliku, then in your

party, moUe’his report, on those

clashes, he namedyourvery key

men as the. ones- wlio luayhave

been behind (hehumanmayheni.

The National Council of

Churches of Kenya (NGCK) un-

' denookasimilarloskwluehcjune
' up with verisimilar results a»

- those delivered by Mr ’Kiliku^

'Then.lhe nolorious.8i3tthparlia>

menu eomprising'of Xanu die-

,hards dismissed the two reports,

WeU, bwaw President, un-
" lessyouarcsayingthstyourown'

men messed you up in Ceniral

Province, then Ihaveall leasons

lb disagree thatSO per cent of the

.. vbtes-thcre weremeant f^.you-

there roust have been someth)'/’

-else.
'
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New church
trend fed by
greed/vanity

, )
There is nn obsession lo set up
new diurclies in Ihis country.

I Most churches being set up are'

, I

generally departing from the

evangelical mainstream.

While ills understandable to

take chuKhcB to llie -people if

' theywon’t come to (he church

—

i

j

suggestive of the discretion

I

Mohammed is reported to have

! ! espoused that if the mountain

;

: I
wonT come (0 the man of God,

then the latter had to go to the.

I

former— it is.highly doilbtful

that all of these new churches are

led by sincere people.

Well, one miglii cite disaf-

' faction as what drives a person or

.

- apartyloportwayswiihahother,

it is quite plausible. After all, if

,
. I

I

Luther or Calvin had not been

.
,

I

dissattsHed with Rome, many
'

I

would stilfbe steeped in Rome’s

, ,
I traditions and its conservatism.

I
LiitheraiidCalvinstoodupto

I

whal 'tliey saw. as error in the

Roman CalhoHcGliurch. That is

I' whattl-ieymcrcditcdwilh.forit

,'i' ; ' isGodwhoultimalcly-freesman'

•

I

' from sin and spiritual darkness.

^ Few, if any, need to- be re-

! U » mindcdoflheu^yngliis,attimes

i!;
; ,

1 nolmerelyverbalbutorientLnes

'

j

dc-genereting'into fisticuffs and

;
:j

other kinds.bf^iysical confron-

!
(etion tliat have been witnessed

|.'i '

j

in churches professing Christ,

['jl:.

^

over leoder^ipi

r Instructively, some of the

cimrehes in wliich Tights have

Archbishop
)|i defends

||
evangelists

ij. in reebnt j'ears.crusades by for-

li':

cign evangelists who claim to

|i,i have healiifg powers havb in*

I
Africa. Little is knoiro.

«‘| I
niany df these. preiwhcrs

'
.! > both in Africn, and in Ureir couri*

,

tries of origia Their cialirishavd

I’lg
I

• In rhanyifislaneos turned out to

;jif:i
belal*.- :

..

' In Kenya, a number of people*

,

'

I have expressed their disillusion''

thenl over these fomigii pTeoph'

'

era who come to''pcffcOTnhMl-

i|.'
1 1

' ingmiracles;'i
' '

1
^

.
Last moriih the Rev Mbrris

[:|i|
|jj

Cerullo froni USA was bn an
pi: evangeiicar crusaeje in Kenya

Like his countc^rt Reinliard

.

Bmiitoofaern^.C^
of not showing cihreem

I f)
5

' . ib^ sodi^l n^s of the people
,

;

lie'iffte'clied.io.

.. ’’AKenyaridrilyie^

;

people' in'spmc.;^^^

t'vl- '

i

'vem

i d ' ™ pnMQhintf. and
;

'
.Attbe'had b^iiiepea(cdiyciial<

II
; / fbn'ged ,b/stihie bf Ills

'

•p(I»VP 'noy® <jp“
3 -p^rs.

‘ '
VvV'.V..

I
. ;

I ^utK^ya'shbadoflhcA^
iglKi^Chu

( '

'''jj
-

•

-i';

By George A]lgo

been reported arc new. In some

of- the established churches,

mostly theevangelicalones, bish-

ops have been, sued in courts

over failure to grant secs in cer-

tain areas.

One shudders at how many
other lencliings of Ciirisl will be

turned on their head. Is ii not

written in I Corinlhian-s 6:1,6;

“Dare any of you. having a mai-

ler against another, go lo law

before the unjust, and not before

the saints? . . . But brother goelh

to law with brother and that- be-

fore the unbelievers,”

Yes, tlic annual birthrate in

Kenya is oncof llic highest in the

world at 3.5 per cent. Ceriaiitly,

there, is need for inorp churches

lobe built, nnd there will be need

for niore as population grows.

It has been estimated that the

Kenyan Christian .population

stands at 60 per cent of the total

population. This islrighlydoubt-'

fill- because the count includes

thosewho are Christians in hame
only orby v irtuc of having been

bom into ChrisUan'familics or

liomes. ‘

If it is true that Christians in

Kenya cornprise Ihrcc-finiis of

thctoifll population, llu^n it means
that the church in Kenya is inef-

fective. What else would the

surge in salanisin and the wor-

shipthereof in many areos of this

'

CHURCH

/nHOUfiHT
r we WOULD.

, Wi**

'II 11 1̂̂
It Is Joked that taking to preaching Is a quick way to get rich.

smiety including schools be at- preachingthegospelisonequick cnce ought to be strengthened
Iributcd to? way to get rich. and enersised hnPnrf* tlmnahi »
iributcd to?

Pcrltaps this is anollier rea-

son why churches keep musli->

rooming.^ulagain there has not

ton any marked improvement

in the churclies' efficacy worth

writing liome about.

Thcrc are anumberofotlier

different schools ofthoughtmany
would subsccibc to as to why
many newchurches arc being set

up. Forexomplc.'ihoscgoing their

separate ways may be rebelling

against the churclies to which

theyOnceor previously belonged.

In otherwords, the desire to have

their own. This is utter selfish-

ness.

Or, there is the drive for

money. This has bceit the case in

many other places and countries,

notjust Kenya. For instance, it is

joked jp America that taking to

Most so-called Christianscan-
not tell a genuine churcli (where

money they contribute does not

end up.in the wallets ofa handful

ofcldersandchurchlcadersllrom

a counterfeit one which at best

ilceces its congregation of the

meagre financial resources they

'possess. After all, who has not

heard ofpastors deirauditig their

flock?

Again^most newchurchesare
createdjust to providejobs. That

is excusable in this age of uncm-
ployincnl; but there issomething
known, as "calling” and unless

one is truly” called” by God lo

and energised before tlioughi is

given to establishing new ones.

The church in Kenyo is knee-

high in depth. What point is there

in having lolsofchiirchcs-quan-

tity-worllilcss in quality? Can‘1
the same zeal, fervour be exer-

cised in taking church lo the.

people and make it more cffcc-

livc, more caring, more inviting,

so the people will sec for them-
selves and come by themselves.

A good thing will.comfortably
sell itself.

The craze, lo start new
churches has' ils dcmurit.s. One,
people end up not knowing what
belonging lo church is all about.

pastor 0 church, Ihcn however.. They arc encouraged to Ihinkwd one works here wdl be alongdenoniinalioiiallmea.rail.
littlCi if any, tangible fruit accru-

ing from that ministry.

Churches presently in exist-

ing to understand that belonging

to an evangelical, penlccustnl or
the newly emerging charismatic

church does not mah ou a

automatic follower of Ctmsi

They do not undenlaniills

church means a body.irfbcbo-

ers who have pul their trniii

Christ and believe in Hin h
their salvation and remisAced

llieir sins, and not merely it

four Enclosed walls of 1 1#
ing.And two. Iltere is dan|ttd

having Cinuiianity thil ij b|

on looks, .whicii is a sbow-eQ.

With a false focus on only tija

and wonders,

On Iho other hand thma

"Chris tinnily" that is shoTl isBi>

stance, integrity, where MI»'

ers arc not taught how lobt

holy lives. Already there it

»

much churcli-likcness, amort

chrislinns, it diurch-goiA{ v>

fnnrc, no less, and very audl

godliness. Christ is the one iltf

Muffers dishonour!

Death: Mercy or misery

Paul Kiiiianzl Ihciugbt jiie would be healed at a Bonnke
cnisade in 1988, He'Was dlsappoIttC^

^sh^Matop Kqria ifcnded
,

bishop Kuna, hod ^ploii«l the

• Partlcitlarly
. tolink porwr of Qod iii these

^rollomdBonnka Kuriasaid
. p^ichWsaaabaitlolure

thajTO.h^doire'gi^t things’ fp^ p^plclb 0^6 wasades.

;
iThotilfeevKuriaspid^^

V Ji Boiiiika were hhmble sin.
ofK^ya (CPK) jHijjiate,.said il : vants of God Who did iiot heal
was t|ie,niBdjp mi<| some cipsel

,

jjiMpIc for Ih'clr'pwn glory; But
I g^ociatea of |he preachers w^o * Ihc media hod totded to mdmify
vv^ toUam&Tdrtl»”h^^^^^ iheto in a illat Wg^sts

: ihg proftleT they atl^h^ to the they were the dnep ^rionhin^
.qpjs^,

, ,
ilwhealihgmiradeand

Are you fearful ofdeath? If yes,

U thWe an answer lo that fear? It

has been said that you better set-

tle your accounis-wilh God be-
fore you die because man can
settle his debts on earth but he -

cannot settle them in heaven.

I like what- Charles Haddon
Spnrgeon says: ‘To be prepared
lo die is lo beprepared to live;To
boready for eternity is in (ho best

sense to be ready for time. Who
isso fit to liveon earth as themah
vrhois fit to live in heaven? Who
has the brightnessof ilte^e. Is is

npl the- man whio has looked
wiihinihogatesbfpethi andseea
his plate prepared emone the

blessed?

“Who has .the lighinei's of
heart? Is it not llw man who has
lUnload^hissLi andfoiihd inereiy,

;

iihraugh thebloodofChrist?Who
can go to hn to ahd sleep in

,

pwee and wate With joy?'Who .

Wi Ihe;mfln tiwt is tecbnclled to
,

Gpd by the death of his Son? •

, Wherionehasaahepherdtliai

iacaliedthe-‘‘Lto- asDavidhad •

:Ui*en onecan say; ',‘Yeaj though !

..walk, through the valley, of ihe
•shadow of deallr.r^

;0Mil;|i^.ihQi)ghutW^

By Rev NIcodemus Wake

me.” (Psalms 23'.4)

The two men mentioned in

Luke.I^ are a living reminder of
the sure reality ofdealh and hell.

One died.arid was buried and in

hcU, being-in lormeut (misery),

cried for help in vain; the ollieri

Lazarus, being in comfort
(mercy)delighted itiGod’spres-

ence.

Remember thedying thiefon
the cross in Liike 23. He spoke
out (oiid did.iiot wait for some-
body else to speak for him) and
said to. Jesus, "Lord, remember
me when you come into your
kingdom.” Jesus said to' hiriii.

‘‘Urfay you -will be with me in

ptfadise.”
'

•';I slso rnncmbecPaul saying:

“Pot rile to li>^ in Christ to to

die is gain."
j

. ./
: I hriye'oBw mjoiced .whei!>

.
ever Iremember that Christ con-
quered death forme and others.

No werider He delighis' in all

UioiewbohayepUtothelrlwpe

:

InHim toause Jesus In us is ilie'

hope ,6f gloiy, "Pi^ious ip the

jightoftheLdMisthetolhd*’-
his sainte” jfPsaliris

; :rAai|hereis*is^

the words of Ecci«ias«S'3i2fr

mind us that lliere is alsol li*

to die".

Ord-L. Morrow pulilsow

"PliiloBophersmayenalywikfl

and softenitasiingwithfiKW^

comedians may

death as thougli wecouWI#^

out of existencei yei

mains the black

hbvering over each of US'

,

A French novelist b

to have said; ''Atlim«friabf

inlliemJddlcofihen!gh|U’‘*2

hair stands oh to -
p

tltal I am going to die

Experience leaches us thal^f

',noi alone, TJte reality of

with ,us.to Slav-

The niysteO'

ishes with Christ's

. • go to prepare a place for

And if I go and prepare-a P

for you, I will come

receive you to myself" (W*

.
14:2-3) .

OrilyJeeusdeUveRlhos«™

. are in.bondego to ^
death having conquered if

iliem’. -The'life which conqw^

-tho-fear.tif death is in

: 'miimeni to the One who.w
,

uaio tok to
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Wom^^ders hit hard by economy
- i ‘Thoy

By Staff Reporter

ij^aitobi. Women, with
, , ,,

tod oto ware, spread ohildren'.achool fmare gomg

.Saiklewdk.,fa»!archof- aF,andtheym.Btbepdd.

and aome income to Economistpdeacntethew™

SS^oflhemaeive. Btdtheit thinga.hat use term, bke mOa.

lion, retrenchment, unemploy-

^ day they risk having mont, o».r te«, alnictuml

dumped and jastment programme, and

MSSauttenbyadminis- libaalisauon-. Women trader.

Too often, .» unddraland that thara are.fawer

-nm-by, we see womenhast- people-.with the money Uy buy

l«uhHiiig their goods andtak- and the coat of thetaaica: food,

to te their heels- in search of shelter, clothing, Question and

hMini places in which to wait health are increasing.

flotliiukarisweepi.Thosewbo
laabeKfwmacAwtgrtOlta^

n pot quick- enough and gel her bUiLnesa in 1971. She byes

eiutbttfe abused and harassed, and works in Gikomba matang

In betwren the administration kiondoi<ha*els) and sellingba-

nidii they do a litUe business, nanaa.*"! came to Nairobi be-

'Bnt they spend more time wait- cause of the difficulties of njr

ingihinaotually selling. children," ahe-.said. addmg I

Thae women may not speak thought I should work- to raise

la lbs. complicated terms of money, I needed lo raise school

MOnomiiU but they can give a fees."

louod ualyiift of why they are babel used to be a farmer,

u many on the streets,and in the Now sheund most of thewomen

Diirketi. Prices keep going up -in the market buy produce and

indlhe Kenya shilling isnHbuy- goods from, others for resale.

ing a» raoch as it used to, they Manyoflhem-aresingleT^nls

Waiting for someone to'of- ao thp money they make is-chi-

fei you a .job is a fool's game, cial for their famUiea' survival.

Hie children have to' be fed. If InanolhersectionofGikombh

they, gel tick; you must have market,Wambui(«i»tec/whg^

money for treWment and drugs complained about how- few the

becKJiwervicoaUhepublic-hos- customers were. She starle**^
pltil his gone down. The business in 1982.and aho-said

Many women hftTc BO licewtpM they irehUMsed by «diiiiiibtnilioB offldab.

thingsweregoodfor-thefintfive Both babel andWambuic^ people. Those-with licenses pay

years. “I struggle with my busi- erate without licenses. They are just over Ksh'KXX) a year for-years. “I struggle with my busi-

ness now," she said.

Wombuibayskikoia-atRiver

Road, and brings them to

Oikomba to sell, "I need more

mon^ to pay for stock," she

said. "It b diffieuU tacalculate-

piofit as it all goes towards buy-

ing-food," sheodded.

not unusual. Many traders opar-

qte outride the law because the

Ucenses are expensive and hard

to get. In Oikomba, those who

set upshopmany,yean ago were

given licences. The-land wasdi-

vided from.Posts into Gikomba-

so'lhece is ro space left for new

just over Ksh'KXX) a year for

their plots. Those without li-

censes are subject to harassment

-and abuse.'from adminbtralion

officials.

When yoa. ask traders what

'‘They (askaris) can come at any

time, even now. Those who are

caught are taken to court,- Even

our things ere Udten. They-steal

and take- to theu wives." Still

others talk of their things being

Idaded up on- lorries and taken to

an.out-of-th'e-way location.

• There, they say they can negoti- -

ate to get their thingsbock ifthey

pay a bribe.Themoneyuhanded

•over and then the go^ are un-

loaded under- the watcltful eyes

of'Bnned administration offic-

ers. Bribes are extracted- regu-

larly, the traders say, id they era

bebit alone to do theirburinesB.

Even the state ofthe market

itself hinders business. The

women complain that the roads

are so bad, they-are at times at-

mostJmpassable. When ibiains

they spy the roads become-a sea

of mud^Pasaing vriiicles splosh

goods, customers 'and traders

alike with mud.

Womentrodeislikebabeland

Wambui are not likely to disap-

pear from Oikomba or the <rity*s

streets. They and 'ihrir families

are the ones hardest'hit the

cunent economic situation.

Through thpirowninitiative,they

are trying lo holdon but they say

there is much that [he govern-

YWCA
violence against women

- — ,1.. —.J!.. to._ ilia BiinfMi MfWMBe/l ennearn It shoWS that the llUm
According to the latest annual

crime returns, Zambian Police

(ZP) hove recorded:'2,243 rape

cues throughout the country in

last four years. Only 709
people have been convicted and

182 quitted.

Shocking figures from the

Yoong Women’s Christian Air

K»i«ion (YWCA) df-Zembia
'thow.that one in every. seven

^.women have been nq)ed bef^
Nr ttiaUants killed them.’The

ii.comitiling a xecoto of
,’'Winen ivho have to: far died

^^endnviolence Zambia.

'TUns treundei^ayfor the

ofganiution to ridee tnon^ so

the l»t| called the Femicide

.
»

' ~ residents, tlie police, medio*, tra- the survey expressed eoiuern

By L6BII6 Banda diiional rulers, students, donors, aboullheirchurchesnoladdrcss'

'
' health tvoifceis, commercial icx ing the issue ofviolence agrinst

corded has swelled to 16Q of the
^orfeerB, church groups and rep- women. The report speoificrily

vromen beaten to death, raped
resentatives from women’s non- talks about how men in the

and killed by strangers,” Rude • governmental- organisations churches use the Bible as a

regrets.
*

' (NGOd). weapon to reinforce women’s

Rude sayp that police have YWCA has subordination.

the survey expressed eoiuern

about iheirchurches noleddrcss'

ing the issue ofviolence agrinst

women. The report specifically

talks about how men in the

Rude soyp that police have

alsagivenYWCAaccess to their

files-where about100morecases

are expMled to be documented

in the Femiride Register.

'ih a moreconcerted Initiative

to promote its brosd-baaed edu-

-ABtion campaign ort violence

againstwoman,YWCAhaspub-
lished an evUuation report en-

titie'd: “Violence Against

Womeir.Zambian Perspective.”

The report had been carried

TheworkoftheYWCA
is being frustrated by

the police who are r£-

luctant to follow up

cases of violence

against women, espe-

cially their husbands,

on thepretextthat tak-

people’s domestic affrin.

The YWCA has also taken a

swipe at the weaknesses ot the

N the list, called the Femicide The report had been carried s'
legal system -in Zambia where

Rerister;.qanbeexlqbitedatthb 'outfromDecemberl993loAiHil ulg SUCh acUon'WOUld
. courts mete out light sen-

United Nation's Fpuxth World 1994.Itrevealsthatatotal6f646 be*tantamounttointer- lences on peoide convicted of

•in China in 1995, vromen,men,girlBaiidboyswere 1-. nfher offences relatedilo violence^^onfmnee -in China in j99S, vronren,men,gtrlBandboyswere

N -It the ,prq;>aratory meeting involved In thestudy whichhigh-

AMca in Dakar, Senegal, in UghtatheactivitiesoflheYWCA
KlnuJ.ul.'.- ,f\Aa M ' n. . - _ .U— H.1.^ aiMM In tla

.
Noyrinber l^".giyeDarieBe for the past three years in ila fairs.

M«»‘YWCSA social advocacy effortslocombalviolence against " .
.
—

.

» —
W^9^diMto^mLB^iks. vwmen, Bliifledilsearliertole.froin8ell-

^ ’Rude, a Canadian jbuniaiiit The report aayi: “The ing secondhand clothes to the

VolumeerHthtte YWCA'-rSM YWCA’s public. educalion-ac- demanding challenges.of the

8lat the Feffltoi^JlegIi(er->tfpi tivi^ in the fight :agrinsl vio- poi» of women oppression, the

«ttMinifes^berT9^ Ipnoe against women in.Zambir.
; ..

' /
j«rihe';^WCA programme have dlreotly reached about YWCA s efforts must Ire to

^nchito 9;0da This total does not take create a sowaj movement within

vlj^wyfolandeagiiiiBtvwnidi.^ into' account aU of the people ZamWainwhichjreopIewillcol-

Sfae’wkM thtf iftto reached on a national level-by IecbvelydemiJtoanenv.^M

fto activities conductod via theme- *at is rton-toleranl to violence

v'^liwe'dost'frleni .
PartiripanUmtheevriuitkm

;

Be,riutiy disctoSM.lhat.lhe

‘.The numirer ib far' studyindudedniral, peri^n church vtoiqen who took pprt in

ferihg In other

people's'domestic af-

fairs.

sliifted its earlier role.&oin sell'^

ing secondhand clpdies to the

demanding challenges.of the

pots of women oppression, the

lences on peoide convicted of

offences related: to violence

.against women.

^lie sprv^ diepovered that

there isahigIVlevelofcon^ton

among some 6f-the local -cburl

justiceB.in favour of husbands

'who abused their- wires when

such cues are presented before

the courts.
;

•Therqportppintsout-thkde-

siMtesuch odds,theimpactofthe

YWCA civic education.

programmes > has greally .in<-

ereped tiiedemaiid for its stfp-

.

ppidvtf services a( jtsDi0p-3ri-

inie,8htoy disclosto.tiiat^toe 'Cehtie atlb'theadquarttt in

(Aurchvfoinen who tookplu'tin Ltisa^ '

j

wnen you. BSK irauas WIICU uieav » ....... ..r^r r— O- -•

it’s like doingbusiness without a meritcoulddotb help. Fixing tqe

licenser they tell you they have roadsamitjrbvidmgtoa vtould

"no power". One -trader aaid: be a start, they arid.

_ I
Gov't stifling

V16S democracy
KHRC reportaays that thisissoe

ennnot-ba overstated.

I I IF* I I along- with perpe-

I I B I B traling the. violations of human

rights documented in -this and

It shows that the number of ^ „gime
people coming to the-Cenlre for.

apparontiy working asJiard

counselUnft-has l^rc^ from ^ pogaUile to dismarillc or de* -

56iri 1991 stroylbonucentpoliticalparties

254 in 1993. By May 1994, e
jn.|hecouritty.

number df women who acniglit
"Throughout 1993, several

assistance had gene uj) to 167. of Jho parliament,

The average numberof visits by
electodonopposilidnpaitytick-

a-iingle person at the centre is
etg^defectedtoKanuramidslcred-

AZi ibleclaims-thal Kano was brib^

Coi\cuiTenttothe.YWCAini- ' in& the menfoers to leave Ilieir

"
thlives in combating violence parties,

against women, the Christian . - “Daily nowspaperr also car-

Couwil ofZambia(CCZ) held a .ried frequentiepoite of wdiaary

nalionalconsultativeseminaron membexa and local goyetnmCTl

gendervioknce^Seplembbr offidrisdefootingtoKano.^

•9lo 11, 1994 in Lusaka, wu difficult lo establish theve-

Thescminarbroughllogelher • racity of the claims -that money

46men and women participante «« «»ed to buy to

of C6Z member churches and Kanu, there la no doubt ihaLihe

associate organisations from- party-Mcouraged thcseidefec-

varibuspartsofthecounuy. tk>ii8.-SlageHn8njpd oeremo-

•”GCZWomen’8.Programme- mesofidrgenumlwBotpeoplB

fc(Wadinalor;MnEdtlhMutale defectingwerewidelybroadcut,'

sa^-Uiat the consullativeeemi- T
. nar took place against tlie grim individuals to defect to

background that "violence Kanu .Mhe report wya.

sgainstwomenhasnotbeendd-

drcued by Zambian churches as
,

eXecihiye diree.,

a violation ofhuman rights.". lorofHffiCiea»nBtlia|severri

befits from- the Violence and
hfrs Mutrie adds ihat vio-

•ppUjjoaliti'iuii|jalatipn ac^^
lericeegriiwiwomen is liiJl only; p|«ident Mdl and lire' poww
a Viofetioh of human rightobut -around him.' Among,/ '

• alspwomehbfoitoanwnhli^
. -ujbsebon^Btoafolhe'ctoiisto

.
and an obstacle to the achieve-..

ttoriolthePiesidtml'sp'^

,

mdnt of ^oaUty. dwelbpment ^Hh[n -{he>ainaUei^;'6lb'^5i^

suboidination. The average numDeroivisiu.iv

Theworkofthe.YWCA,says a-iingle person at the centre is

the report, is being frustratM'by 4.2.

die poUce.who are lelurtant to Coi\cuiTenttothe.YWCAini-
follow up cases of violence ^

thtlives in combating violence

against women, especially by
against women, the Chiiatlan

their-Jrasbands,- on the 'pretext
Council ofZambia(CCZ) held a

ihattofcingsuchactionwduldbe • nj^onalconsultativeseminaron
lantamountlobterferinglnoUier gepdervioknee^Septombbr

•9to 11, 1994 in Lusaka,

Theseminarbroughltogelher

46-men and women pattreipants

of CdZ member churches and

associate organisations from-

voribus parts of the countiyi

- ."OCZ Women's.Hogramme *

bo-ordinalor^Mn Edith Mutole
|

sa^'Uiat the consullativeeemj'’

, nar took place against tlie grim

background that '\ioIence

. against wonwn has not been itd-

:
dressed by Zambian churches as

,

a violation.oChuman rights."-
.

Mrs Mutale adds that - vio-

> leiicee^nstwonien is lint only;

a yiqlhtioh'of human righto but-

alwwomehbfo^amenbl righfet

and an obstacle lo the achieve-.

.. mbnt of equality, dmrefojNnent

;‘a^)reace,;
• "

. ; -APS Piea^wiSi -li

»,
•• •.
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Taking the Good News
to Kenya’s Asians

ChiWren's'Cprt^rS^^r'^':;-'^
. . !: > J vvv T. t.:

•
.

• •

lieik-l
'

i '

ir'

Agroup ofChristians havecome
with llic idea of trying to convert

as many Asian people living in

Kenya as possible to DuiRtiaii-

ity. The group's efToit have be-

gun bearing fruit as more
Kenyans of Asian origin con-

tinue to convert from Islam, Hin-

duism and other faiths to Chris-

tianity.

The group, which calls itself

Asian Concern Kenya,ischaired
by Rev Dr P Emil Chadran. Rev
Chadran is also the director of
the Research Unit wiilt Church
ofllie Provinceof Kenya(^K).

Dr. Chadran snys that the

Asian Concern Kenya
(ASCKEN) is on interdenomi-

national group ofChristians who
decided to work together to reach

out to Asian people living in

Kenya.Thegroup wasformed in

November 1992.

Its goals are to bidld a prayer

baseferAsiaiicominunityandlo
'

build awareness amongst Chris-

tians in Kenya of the great need
to reach out to the Asian Hindu
and Muslim population living in

the country. Hie group says it

wants to empower people to be
able to reach out through seirii-

nars. It plans to work network
with other interested Christians

both ifi Kenya and in the world
and form a network or fellow-

ship which people could
support and en^urage one 'an-

olher in this task.

As part of the gronp's strat-

egy to heighten their efforts in

converting Asians to Christian-

ity, a newsletter has been
launched. The newsletter called

‘Zindaji Ki Roshi* or 'Light to

the World* is aimed at eneourag-
• ing Christians who are from on
Asian background and those hi-

yolved in Asian outreach. It is

I

being distiibuted free of charger

I

dihoiighRevChadranisappcal-

ing-for financial support to keep
it going. I

TheAnglicanpqpior.whaisa

citizen of India, says that some .

Of the cliuichOk whicli are help-
ing with (he group's outreach *

' work include the CPK, (he
Nairobi I^nlwostal Chureh, the

BepbsLChiuch.Urbeii Miiuslries

• • Group u^d the Int^a-
;
tipnal C^stian beniiei

Rey Gjiadiran, however, ad-
. i^itsilialreaeWgoullollieAgiBh

‘ comnninily in this dounliy has

,

noi heen.qaay. is because
- I

• the cominuniiy is a clos^ one '

!

;
with yeryili^le contra with '

I l^ld belonging io;ihe Chris- :

'

;

tian fiuth. He explained tlw al-

.'i
Uiough ihepriinaiy objecdveis

•
.. J.tp reMh the.Asiah teminunily' •

.
' with ihe,;Goi^ i

I

dot^ .whEj Uwjeut interfere

' 'I u/iP (heir'oulturt, . values apd^ :

,

veAics.;,
'

J' .

. ‘'56ln0

of U8<>chujrch lead^ .

.
;'^[cqi^hcid'Mth keny^vAirians '

•

’* AIbvIawI

By Jeff Mbure

best answer as to how to go about
our mission," Rev Chadian told

Target

Since then, they have come
up with a number of ways of
fuiniling their mission. These

include creating awareness
among the churchlcadeis of the

need to take the Gospel message
to the Asians. They say they

realised early that it was not

ehoiigli tojustcrealc this aware-

ness, so tlicy tlion started work-

*'The primary
objective is to

reach the Asian

community with

theGospeL.with

the least inter-

ference as to

their culture,

values and eth-

shops and seminars to teach the

church leaden about Asian cul-

tures andvaluesas well os to give

tliem a deeper understanding of
the -nature of the Oriental faiths

sucliosHinduismandBuddliism.

Rev Chadran says that the

focus has beep on Hindus in

Kenya si inply because llii^ con-
stitute thelargestgroupofAsians
in the couniiy. He says they are

milch easier to reach than other
' .Asian groups,

Tiie group's slra^gy has ex-
panded to include oihef activi-

ties such as showing films and
videos which Were followed by
discussions with theHindus and
other Asians.

In thO course.of their work.
Rev Cliadraiisays.lliey realized

that it wgs better to hqve visitors

from India, England; and ?^-
stan come and talk to Kenyan*
Asiaiu, eapeeially on,how they

beohme Christians.

;
Lost August. Rev Qtadran's

group- inyil^ a jpieaclw from
England to conie and speak to

the Aifian community in lUnya.
.The ASCKBNgrOupthou^tKfr’
CHdopma! was ^Ihg to be very' -

usofriHnlheircrusadijtocdnveit.

, Asians because
G^inal familv w well known
ui; inevbuemejs cotAmOni^ jh
Kenya; Mr ,Oidooinal himself

'

was born in Mcmbiih ahd'studr ;•

ied uvloeai wiiools before going !

'

lo. settle in En^lamf in 1967, It

'

..was during hii tinivarsity d^s
'

that he wa4 challenged atout the
''

clalmaofChnstatidi^pr^^

of invesagatfon ai^ reflwtidn,

bje-came ]k> ihP eonelusioii tljat

J^ps wasteaUiidcdnimfMed his' ' Ir

lifolb.Cluisi..

I

Sotorrluihioiforngfo

ter;id Ihk'Reiiyan’AsIhtia, was ' -
^

just like another home-coming

but this time willi a special mes-

sage to his non-Christian broth-

ers and sisters in his birth place.

During his month-long stay

in the countryMrOidoomal held

business dinners and-Asian fel-

lowships with Kenyan Asians

both in Nairobi and in Mombasa.

He was able to preach in several

churches with Asian members

ship. The Asian fellowships are

Christian meetings under which

Europeans, Asians and Africans

orebroughttogether to share their

experiencesas followersofJesus

Christ.

Rev Chadran cites another

reason theGidootnal mission was

crucial to their efrbrts in reach-

ing out to Asians. He explains

that the Asians in Kenya have

•financial and brain power which
goes on beyond the national bor-

ders becauseofrelatives in other

countries. This has given the'

ASCKEN work an international

base because of the position

which Asians occupy in this

country,

Mr Gidoiomal is part of the

uitmptional Asian community
as can be judged from his busi-

ness and professional back-

ground..

After completing study, he
embarked on business career

working will). Lloyds Bank in

I^ndon and Inlaks, a miilti-nn-

tional company in Geneva. His
businessesjexpanded and ho bc-

oomc very successful. Life was
going well forhim but in 1 988 he
went to Bombay, India, on busi-

ness.

While there
. some Indian

Christians invited him to visit

the slums. He was devastated by
the poverty and the auffering he
paw. In fact, hesaw thaLGod wAs
challenging hipi to be serious

i^ui his faith in Chrisi. He left

hip ,fuli time woik as business-

mw and setup groupcalicdSouth
Aslan Concern. One of ihejr ini-

tiaiives has,been to raise money
forthc.poor in India and Africa.

Tliaywere algoconcemed.lo help

Asianc.in Britain who are ginig-

'glingwith Hying to integrate their

.Adlan cultureintbaWestemone,

While : in Kenya, Mr.
Gidoomal shpittd dbout-his fhiU)

in Christ and njiany people ap-

pr^aled theway thathe stressed
thatyou ddn’t have to leaveyour

.

culture' to foliow Christ.
' ,

•

.

He.encoufoged localbeliev-

ers to. hold a Dewali meeting

where the fbcus..wou]d .lhe light

He said that his Asian culture U
-nclr^ important to him. With;

'

llis, d^ision to follow Christ .he

has begun;iio re-h|iecpret itbut he
aiil! idves 'his 'i^ian .food; and
marrypiicti^s and itciliidea tl^at i

.flfeiprei^us An'aiis. /
r .At tHe dinners he heid iinf

h(Bitbb'i'^.ari.d Mtfmbai|it, Mr
.

.DiBobmal chall^ged' people' to''

foUow.;C|totvHe^^

.tHaf>ih[^|nig^

with; tlibif pfbbletns
.
ad4 ,give

The Hen and the Guineafowl

his group is in the process of
establishing a working relation-

ship with tlic'National Council
of Churches of Kenya so ns to

widen its base ofoperation.

Tlie Anglican pastor says Ills

group needs n full-time co-

ordinator or evangelist for its

activities. He noted that there nre

tlrein peace with God. He also his group is in the process of But while his erouiicatt
challenged local Clirisliaiis to do establishing a working relation- ues to explore ihe tenms
something prnclicol for the poor ship with tlic'National Council how to go about thitchtbi
and work for reconciliation be- of Churches of Kenya so ns to he is happy because he haw
tween Asians Kenyans. widen its base ofoperation. major changes in the mi'

^aresullofMrGidoomal’s The Anglican pastor says his Kenyan Asian Chiistittf, Ik

AcrvSiM
CO- change in altitude hu ok

ASCKEN group over the last oidmator or evangelist for its Asian ChrisUansmoieKad
lwoyeM8.RevGhadransaysihai activities. He noted that there nre by their African couJlaMM
the Asian community in Kenya

belngJustordinaiycib«B
IS owning up and taking interest

^ ^
atolallydifferentgroupwUi

.r- .

fact that Afri-' hard to relate to.

ASCITIS now shifting Its cansandAdnnvnnw The fact that Africa si

emphasisfromouireachlobnng. CanSandASianSHOW
„ow freely iattprti

mg together peopk from other •freely integrate in churches has removed tbdii

aithawhohavecinbroccdChris-
^hurchp^ hn^ rer 'vhich h« always se^^*

tiamty so that they remain com- CnurcHeS haS TC-
groups, Rev ChadnaP«

milted. According to Rev mOVCdthat Wall example of Asian and Afirt

Chadran there is still much ilmi Christian inlor-mairvlnotii
needs ,0 be done if their work is haS OlWayS ^ not possible

BvcpcrnianenLoffcci.
Separated the two pnrtics is not a Chriuiai

He wants to see more and When asked about hi.W
more churches involved in the grOUps.

Chadraa sH k

immstiyioAsiansbecauscmnny
on IndUn Chitii*

Sh “
family wliere his gran^

wa ISO that they have ah inipor- currently between 1,000 and was an evangelist, Hh Wi
tanlroleiniNrommgncwAsian 2,000 K-enyan Asians who ore grew up as Hindu but ewnfl

^nverleesmiheirolnirchesand Clirisiians and Uicy need the care early into the Indii Uai

encounuuna them lo keen ihmV nfa . *v. ju i.!>
'

in Christian work. The fact that Afri-
ASCKEN is now shifting its ^ ja'»

emphasis from outreach to bring-
C^nSaildAsiaHSHOW

ing together people from other * freely inteSratC I/I
faithswhohavecinbroccdChrls-

i. .
tianiiy so that they remain com- CtlUrcHeS haS rC"
milled. According to Rev mOVed that Wall
Chadran there is still much that

»
needs to be (lone ifthoir work is WMch hOS OlWayS
tohavcpcrmanenLoffeei. seoarated tha twn

He wants to see more and
^^paraiea me tWO

more churches involved in the grOUpS*
iniuistiy toAsians bccBiisc ninny
churches in Ihrs counliy do not

realise that they have ah impor-
tanlroie in woliroming new Asian

cpnverlees in their oluirches and
encouraging them to keep their

faith. New ednvertees run the

ofa full-time person.

He suggested that one way

na faiths due to lack 6f follow- betoimportanlndianovangelist

rii. j ....
Ibis would cause problems

Rev Chadran toldTarget that of culture differences.

Co-operatives to spur

Church. He did hism
training oxteniallybutliB*^

lorate is in demograpliy^J

been working with

the last ten years Wbiw*

frequent visits to Itidiv ,

From Page 13

within which cooperatives have
operatedi, and internal

:o^aniMtion,al problems.

ProifSaitoti singled out such
{^blenu as: InierveniionlstpoU-

cies which give ^vornmenis a
high degree of control byir co-
operative Sctiyiiies, a complex
.legql framework which some-

*’'hibits tte formation s'nd

Pt^.raUbn6ffchoperativesoswe]|

as market atrf price regulations
which tonstrairi cdfomercial vi-
aWiiy; s

:

;
Hp arid ih^re Wili a ne^ to

.m-exrihine the ekisfing iiiilitu-

lionaj, legri aiid pbli^ frism»-
ypik witha view to cvplviiig an
tnahliho'-

If that was to be achieved, he restructuring progiw®^^*

said, "cooperatives must be operative' sub-scCloisaio, cooperatives must be operative sup-seew

viewed as private sector eiiter- nicri assistance from lb*^
prises". 'The role of the govern- Bank. He said the resUtfW

ment should be that of facilita-' was mainly on re-tf»>^

Uonralherthancontrolandregu- existing policy. 1*1*^

lalions," he added. lulionalframeworiciwitb^

'^eViee-Presidentsaldthat ofbringihglhemioii‘'f .

aitotbwimportBilt factor for the current economte

ropcessoftbecooperativemove- gram under ^
meritipAfricaandtherestofthe "Ifeelthaiitkonlyfl'JJ

vitorld, is the r^griition of die actingjointlydiai^jy,
role played by womdn In the .. 'lively exploit fiiBy

'J’'*

cooperative mbveiqehi." . tialfi in
Women are a central 4iul crucial tdl resoiircesi ^
foSouTO whoso contribution is meni of the coop«n‘"'5?5

,

meniinouroimtiiieni.
ErofSaitoii said .that expert-. The co-opwsti''^

ence had sl)owu that pooperar hasbeincheliengedio;
lives primarily, dpereted by dgmealic resources

. women' huH. a aiiwMM ... V ";.

Pr*n«Nly bpereted by dgmealic resources

hoMtiiel^-rSusiaimngah^^ i... velopment

mercially yia'ble coopdfaiivii . ;
• •

• lhecriminenioulof<l?

• T ^ >overhm«nihsdembarke<Iona' crisis;

By Waehlye Wanyonyj

Once upon a lime, in the land

filed Mumbo, (where the sun

jets), there lived a very beautiful

|lrl known a^ Khalayi (the good

one). She was so beautiful that

hername was on the lips ofmany

Mumbo dwellcrs and those of

(be neighbouring lands.

Anything thought to be beau-

tiful was likened to her; be it a

Sower, dress or whatever. In the

whole land and thereabout, there

couldn't be found any otlier girl

to match or even come near her

.;bewty,

Men, both young and old ad-

mired her. The girls and women,

•on the Ollier hand,' felt envious.

They tried often io discredit-

ber by alleging that she was not

resUy a human being buLa ghost

orMme other evil spirit who had

come from the dead to confuse

men.

But the more they defamed

her, the more she won admirers.

Many boys within and. with-

out Mumbo -felt -the urge to ap-

proKh'and mriu love advances

to her. Not only that,- there were

(uitors upon suilors -who came

from aU corners of the -world to

teek' her hand 'ip marriage and

marvel at her beauty. But tliey

left disappointed in receiving.a

bhint "Nor* from tlie beautiful

Khalayi.

But since site- was created to

get a. partner in one way or an-

other, tiiere live somewhere in

Mount Masaaba an ogre called

Wenai)i • He go i news ofKhtilay i

front pauera -by and decided to

trek to Mumbo and Uy his luck.

"in fail to «Hiquer her 1

won't be the first and only one.

Manyhavefailedbefore me,’*he
'ttiilo himself.

One queer friing about this

ogre was that he had powers to

fransform himself into a human
Wng, Therefore, before he. set

out on iliat longjourney, he pro-

nounced somb magic words he

used to utter wheneverhe wanted

to tiansfonn himself. Tlic-words

were: "Ogre no more! Turn into

man! Giainclcon change colour,

ogre change into man.! Grul Gni!

Grul Man come; ogre vanish!"

At the word 'vanish', a very

handsomeyoung man in the most

beautiful cloths which King

Solomon,wouldhaveenvi^ hod

he seen them appeared.

He left for Mumbo and went

straight to Khaltyi's home. Af-

ter greetings he revealed llio na-

ture of his mission to that home.

Khalayi, her heart already united

with that of the strange suitor,-

agrecd and.iefr with him that

same day as husband and wife

amidstprotests from her parents.

When llicy came to a certain

forest oniheir way to Masaaba,

the ogre turned into his real self -

tothc astonishment anddisbelief

of Kiialayi. He told her frankly

that he was in actual fact an ogre

and he wos going to feast on her.

"Not all that glitters is gold,

mydear prettyone,"hereminded

the now trembling girl. .

> A.bitter struggle ensued be-

tween the two which devolved
into a very fierce fight. It ended

witli the ogre receiving many

fatal wounds and Khalayi falling

down unconscious.

Beforeshe passed into uncon-

sciousness, site sang:

"Khalayi the beautiful girl of

Mumbo, whorejected the love of

many, to the ogre she gpl mar-

ried,-who in the forest boat her,

sogivor later slie'll die.

Somewhere nearby, a hen had

seen everything from her hiding,

place. She picked up Khnlnyi's

song. In spile of encountering

many adventures, she risked her

lifeandrcRchcdKhalayi'shome.

She safely delivered her mes-

Slw led Khalayi' parentsback

to the forest willi a witch doctor

who, applied his charms to

Khalayi. She regained her con-

imiWnm

!
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.1 ‘ 6: Short form for United

: Nations..
-

- — Mtfra hoe. Pa^ news to someone
•

;
li. A nurftber;

via. Obedient:.

•.-***

Hen laughed, Jeered and mocked Guineafowl after telling her that the family planned to kill and eat her.

Children's Crossword

sciousness and strength.

She was token back to her

home with the hen thathad helped

aavo- her. Because of the hen's

kind and brave deed, there-was

nothing belter to repay it tlian to

be ofrered shelter oiid core by

Khalayi's family.

Now this hen had a roiisin

whom site lovedveiy much. This

was the guinea fowl. Al first the

hen’s life in man's home was

nice.But Inter she started feeling

lonclyond missed thegiiinoafowl

whom she-had Icfl behind in the.

forest.

She asked Khalayi’s fatlicrif

he vrould allow guinea fowl to

come and stay with her.

. Chcloli, Khalayi's father

.agreed. Hen went bock to the

forestand convinced guinea fowl

to come and-'stay with her in

Khalityi's home. Ouiiica fowl

readily-agreed. Lifebecame very

13.

'-Make a mistake.

14. Spoil

15. Upon.

16. Everything.

18. Untrained Teacher-

(initials).

19. Nine in roman numbers.

20. Cheat

21. Surface on earth (plural).

22. Vice Chancellor (abbrev).

23. Past tense of run.
,

,

24. Allow; permit.

25. skill and understanding.

27. Having feelings of greaf

pleasure.

'

Dovm:-
2. Give oiit somellung to be

occe|)ted or refused.

3. Mwal Kibaki's Parly;

4. General name for a fire that

releases bidleto.

5. Word that-U usually al (het

end of a prayer.

7. Ignor^

8. Safoty or protection e.g.

.

from disiriue(8) 'i

9.

'Tjdy.

10; Okiy (abbrw.)

enjoyable- indeed for the two

cousins in man's home.

However, as the days went

on,'ben discovered that Clieloti,

his wife Nekoye and even -

Khalayihcrself.likedguineafowi

.

more than her.

She discovered thisvery eas-

ily sincoguinca fowl was treated

more favourably than her.

Hep -was sometimes left to

fend for herself, given lots of-

hard work torio, left defenseless

in figliis against eagle, fox and

many- other deadly enemies of

hers.

Yet,on the oilierbn nd, gui riea

fowl was never given any work

to do, ate well and slept in a very

comfortable sh'ellcr, and given

all manner of protection against

anything which -appeared' to

Ihrealen her life and good slay iiv

Khriayi's home.

She started feeling envious

1 1 . Of spbken, not written

word.

IS. Ox (plural)

17. C^iporite of die.

19. Angry

2L. Part of the circumference

ofacircle. >•

23,

-Roman catliolic (al^v.)

24.

'Bibiioalp^p whbse-wife

turned into a pillar of salt

26. District commissioner

(abbrev.) •
,
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and musing ill-feelings against properly taken care of, she will

her cousin. She even regretted provide nice flesh for our visi-

bitierlyhaving lurcdgiiinen fowl tors," * hen quoted the master’s

out of the forest to come and ^oids to the mistress,

share living with her. other words, guinea fowl

She tried one way after nii- had only that niglil to live. 'To-

other to make guinea fowl leave

Khalayi's home and go back to

the forest without success.

However,: hen was deter-

mined to gel rid of her from that

"paradise" so that- Cheloti and

his familycoukirullydevote ihckT

Blicniion lowordsher without any

rival to share the enjoyable life

wiih,-

Slibinndc andcancclled many

plans. But at long.lasi site hit

.upon what- she perceived to be

the most brilliant idea she hod

avorlliouglit of.An idea she fore-

saw would act effcctivoly in tier

favourand to the'driving awayof

guinea fowl.

One evening, before they re-

treated to their respective places

ofrest for tlie night, hen told a lie

to guinea fowLShesaid that she

had heard theirmaster leiling-iliB

mistress that visilors-w'ere com-

!,ing the following day, ..

"'Since^inca fowlhns been

tors," ' hen quoted the master’s

words to the mistress.

In olher words, guinea fowl

ha'd only that niglil to live. 'To-

morrow fatly will beslaiighlercdl

Tomorrow fatty will be slaugli-

tcrudi" hen sang and danced

menrily. S he Inugbed,jeered and

mocked guinea fowl. In her

mocking speech she posed tlie.

question: "Hallo, beloved cousin,

tell mc-this; is it true that the

loved one orniaii docs noLdic?"

Guinea fowl gave no unswer,

That night, she stealthily left

Khalayi's home and rnii-away

back to her former lioinc - llw

forest. That is why whenevershe

ages people whom she no longer

trusts, she runs or flics oway.

To this day she has cut off

relationship with hen and sworn

to slay in llte forest all her .iifo

iiowcver bod ii fc lu rns on l to be.

SjiB re.mlnds licrself often in

that song you hear licr -singing,

that, "bolter lead a poor life in

freedom Ilian livba comfoitriile,

luxurious life in' slavery unsure

about yourself always."
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